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THE GOOD NE W& 29

m1 KOLY SPIT THE INSPIRER 0IF THE APOSTLEL
11Y TUE REV. W. B. CLARK, QUEBEO.

« But the comforter, whieh 18 the Hoiy Ghost whom the Father will senld in my Dame, ho hlt
teach you ail things. and bring ail things to yonr remembrance, whatsoever I have said anto yuL"
-John xiv. 26.

No one can have studied the new Testa- and they were ail filled with the Holy'
ment with care, and given adequate atten- Gliest, and began to speak with other
tion to the promises of our Savicuir, re- tongues, as the Spirit gave themn utterance.
g.arding the mission of the l-olY Spirit, H-ere then was a thing, in regard te which
without perceiving that lie poiîîted te a thiey cou Id net be mistaken. Here 'va the
lime ioticeable, and rnost important, when bap.tism with the Hely Gbost, and fire,
the Holy Spirit, wvboin lie terims "-the Nihich had been promised, by the Baptst4
promise of the Fýte, wouid ho l>estow- ncttxally conferred. Here' the clovela
ed. le dees flot imtimate that the lioly tongmes, like as cf fire, appeared on the
Spirit bas tiet been given before; lut lie brows Of each cf thein, and thiev feit con-
points te a new cia iu the history cf thec scTiOns cf a new and wvondrous power stir-
churcli cf God, which Mould he ushiered 1ring, the inmnost depthis cf their sotls.-
in by an extraordinary effu-sion of the Th ýy %vere ml racti]ousiy endowed witb the
lloly Spirit -,-an cutpouring cf his gracions power cf speaki ng varions languiages, and
influences altogether iinparallelled," and se thius fitted at once for carrying on the mis-
copiou that it ceuld ntfail te attract thc sionarv woik, mnaintos.Nrw
attention cf the wor]d, as weil as to en- tliis thie onlv occasion, wvhen the power of
iighte'î, comfort, and .sanctify thje apos'ties, tile Spuirit ivas perceptibly xnîîlifcsted.-
and cndow tlîei witb extraordinarv power, Uponi tule return cf Piter and Johin te their

so s e ft her, n e-y respect, .for the friends, after nht' impioninent, and'
great workh, wîth whiech thev were elitrilst- a l>old confession cf thocir faith ln JeSU%,
ed,-for the erganizýng et Ühi'ist2s church, as the onlv Saviour, beFore the High Pricst
in thie race, cf a hostile world, for thue coin- and leaing mnen cf Jerusalen, "«wboa
ipletien cf God's revel:îtion cf divine tiuith ithue% lad praved, thec place was shaken,
te man in the Nclv Testament Scriptureq, wlien tlîey wcre asseibled together; and.
and thc dliffusion cf thc glad tidings cf tlîev "'oie ail filled with the Hl-by Ghost..
Wavation, threughout the woîld. lie ai they spake, the word of God witk
speaks in languiage, with regard te this gl;tduiesa."
firieat event, w}ich is net Ie be n-histaken.

si peakis cf the Spirit's being sent, of bic TIIE IIOLY SPIRIT TUIE GREAT TEAOIIER OF

beinig cerne; and(1 onirmanded his disciples TUIE CHURCII.
umot te depart fronu Jerusalcîn, but to wvait In the pasago before usm, our attention in
for "the promise cf the F1hr;"uii, directed te the lloly Spirit as the gr(at
through hirm, thcy should be endowved teacher cf the cluurch; for though the pro2
with power from on lîùrh. A nd when the mise was made immnediultely te thc apostces,
promieed period cf the Spirit's outpouriny ye it.a- through their divinely inspire&
eaine, it could net lic mistaken. It was on preacbing, and "wrï&itigs., that the clhure4
the day cf Pentecost, wvien the apostles ivas te bo instructed cin ail necessary re-
,%,re ail, witb one accord. in one place.- li rons t. ut]î, even tilt the consumimittion
*Tbcy bad spent the procicus ten days- cf ail tiiigs. Our Savieur says here, tbaý
from the aiscension cf thic Savicur-in mien the Father should Bond the Hdl'
1prayer; and tlîcy wcrc probably now en- Ghost in 1 is uuame, that is, as bis represên-
giuged la that execiise, when suddenly tativ,-that lie should teacli the apostIos
there came from heaven a Sound, as cf 'a ail thinga. And in a subsequent pa"s10,
mighlty, rushiiig wind, and it filjed ail the lie says-", Howbeit, when ho the 9SPi*.
)houseê whcre thcy were Sitting. And tlore cf truth iis corne, he will guide you int
appe&ed unto tbmn dloyen torîguem, like ail trutb," or rather, sI ag ii ths rg~
a@ if fire, and iL sat UP012 euch of them, -itito'ail Mo tratlh. W$ &M. DMOt à0



moe t ý to sup »s tat, in either of tilse mony, and prophecy, and'direct irevefatfoi
W&Oee or aviolir promises that the were colIected into ;ne foctis, berièvers, iWi

â4pirit would communicate to the aposties, these days walked only as it were, in the
a knowledge of ail thinigi it' general.- ligbt of the full moprs. It was not tili
As wtsll night we supp->se that it is a Christ atscended up on highi, and sent forth
liromise, thst he -would commnssicate the Spirit i'nto the Churcch, that the Suns of
omniscience to themi. It sirnply nieans dilvine trutb arose, and shed a cicar, anLf
that be wou)ild comnunicate ail n-'cessarY satisfactory ligbit on ali tiat it i; ilso-st im-
religions knowledge to thern,al îlnst wits portant f;ôr man, as a reSponlsile, ans ibu-

inecessary fôr their ow~n cosnfort, and et,- inortai being, to knmv. N*Pt onlv wore
kbtenment, in the- way of salvat on; and ne rtscnrnrcîd.t rsh the

ail that was, necessaïr to fit thein, wterpreachiing and wriiîigs of'the aposties, rlut-
Yiy tUe living voice, or by tiseir writings, Io old truths were illustrated, and seen with
niake wvi.e untc sav titie men of theiri a distinctnPss iinknown Meore. iNot onlv
owp, and ail succeedi'ng generations. wns the; fieldî of spiritual vision extersdedi,

It as bv tihe saille Spisir, that ail the but it was irradiated h)y an intensec Iiglht.,
Oid T 3stavnent pro1uliet., %,e;-e inspired, frorni pous'ec on it direct fs-oin the founitain-beatï

Enoch to M.-iachi; for Il Hoiv nien of Godý of ail liglit and t>rib.
spakie, as thieï %'ere tnoved b.s theù IIoiy i The 9tatemnt in Xohin xvi. 13,-

Ghoý,t." llow often do Moses, and] thýe "'lien lie, the Spirit of truthi, is corne,
ethber prophets comninunic-ee messages lie xviii guide von isstî> ail thse tu "
directly frosin God to the Chlurch, witi titis corresponids exnotly wFti tise loolme of
Polenin ains>scenet- Thssis s2 ith the oesr text, Il Ile shiai teaeh you ai, iig,
Lord !" Assd D)avid savs expre»(ssIv.-, &c. And both are meant tc show il,
OlThe Spirit of Ille JLord spnke lsy se,ý that the Spirit oporateR îîpon us, tlhroughfl
and bis word %vas lui nitoyu. Andi our own- msental fW*uities,-, andi eflipiQys

140 Pai, %vitil reféernce, >b>s not oniy tlsem, iii. the cossîrnrnicaeýtioi) of tlie trutlî,
to tEe Oid Tesuurîelit, bsut to tîsat portiofl s0 far as tbey are availaisie. lie guides
of tihe New~ tto, wvli!ie îas written at Ille u., ii t1ip ise of thelli, it 111 tihe truth',
tinie. says,-'' Ai Sesipture is tgiven ls I)v h~slog and stl-eis.tlieliinr, aodic direct-
Inspiration of GEF-1, atid is profitable for doc- i'ss t lheim. AnI tîda heî does, to a1 èertasni
tiine, for reproof, for correction, for nsi rue-- <'xteist, ili tise ca-se of air true boievers.-
lion in ii îA.tcousiiess, dhat Ille nmar of, But ins the casec offtUe aposties lie dii
CGod rnay ise j'fet torosiilv flsrsished iinueli more. Tlvw-es-e toise empioy'el
tintis ail 'goosi morks." Thsee words of in Coli)sssi ieating hiîe trulths of tlise csspel,
Fat niay Uc egsdd il, tise liglit of a with divine autils su-y, fosr the gid:sssece tsf

coo nesvasv on our Saviou-'s- wosdls in thse thse Clitutels, iii ail lunie; adîsrts' ie
text-", Fie wtill teacis Vou- ail tIiisog,%" tduit hioedls extrao-dïîns,- iutfluessees. P
is-ai tlingsl- îsetàdfui to direct you , fls ]lis uitnisýltv powver, lie brsnsght ail tlsusug4
thse way of yalvation,,anid 10 com-fort, nqi t tiseir reinenrànce; whqt-soev-er Je-sisý
guide voti, in vour proges~ t1iroligh lité. liai, saiF ssnto tlsern ;-îe preserves thtenr
Auîd iso Pauk t is thî-t tise Scsturttle3 -t1fxt u:ull 1 front -,i] srror, andi' guided thern

are isstenlded tl ursake tise rn of (14 per- iv n'riiv nineas ts asil tliev ssoul

feet, thos-ougbily liirîiished l nudo every -oo Ci . nsuunscate ; -in thse of-ii uthe New
wvork; tiat ir Pc eetiy instruceted 'ils tIlle T-tsuuît uid as to tise uiauner alino, in-
knowlilLre of ail tIiings iseedfuil to salvation, wlsiAs 010, t sud soli S1c se -).ented by

and funiîes Lih iineetsans] use(- i rie.. rti cosuiiîrussgIi to vrigand. pre-
'tives, rlflÏ:'ieliutiy jiie.rfsil 10 leasi lisîî 40 ses-ý fUî, 'tor tie use 4 f tiseCîuri in al.
the se,fsiiuance ot' ail gcool1 works,. bevoii- fiitssr. u-s u s'It tsi-st is wlsicis JeS11%

.u1l1î as a disciple of tise Lord Je'.s Uui- con nni;t;11 is lsteitws

and tlle e~etutot a gsi mmsinnortaiitv. necessai-v enlv tient thle Spii, shouisi secail
Inthe cous-qe Of the Old Testaunetit Ost1ein, I t1oc leienory, pres-erve thern etfes-
disen~uioi~there w-as much precious l tu-uliv frsasi ail error iii the, wri>tisig of tàesu,.
titit cosuri c;tefl, on thse rnost irnpo-- guide thiein, as to tise ulanuter, in wlii.h,

taumt Io]uic, of religion; bst stili, wlien ail thse, siioisi present the truth, auid*Xiisect
'à m j.sdr2, fro:9 tyl , anid cere- jth a as toi whbat portions of it they filodd,



'TUHE GOS1 NEWS

mlnTuimi'icate We know tliat we hax'e not
8 'comlplete record of ail1 that Jesus did,
aind said, for [lhe simple rekison, [bat, iff go,
the New, Testament would have been so
Lulky as [o hav'e interfered with its iuseful-
îie.s. It %as lmilt foi. til,-foi. the éoîn-
mon peÀ)I'.e, as wvelI as for tChose who have
leisnire oi. literai"V pliranti(s ; andl îllrefo re
it In lut, of 00e11t., otain lt an) abri ' -
,el aceotnt, of Cii îi.s's saN inrgs, and doi ngs

Il select ion of ail tlma t~ ns îlr
tant ;e uto t)C(Mifort, and elevate, ontl
-.timnuhue uis. and guid li ins thie Nav of
salv:îioi lait, notlig, to gratity an i(lle

cîmst.This is i nspiration.

bIE PIRIT >TEE REVE'ALER 0F FUTURE

EVENTS.

There is -anotîjer species of ivepirationi,
'Which irnplies a dlivine operittion iipon [lhe

TiniId, ofqit biigher sort. 1 inein the reveL.-
lion of future eventg. Tfie gift of prophecy
*our Savi umr pioiniîed, thut ilie Spirit
%vould confer upol tlhe aposties. 41 lie wiil
show voin 1înts to corne," sai*i lie. This
-gift of prophecy wias; coiiferî'em, in aiîuntanit
ineagulre, on Petcî, Johin and Paul, ani iii
-the striking, and rîninistakeable fuliment
*of t'eil. proplîecies, we h1ave a inost coçi-

viciîg Ioof of thbe reality of our inoste
'bol>' religion. But thîe gift of prophecy
WaS not conifinel to the aposties. It liad
'been i)relicte(i by Jod, [bat, iii the iast
dnyS, God woulât pour out of bis spirit
,upon ill flesli, 11nt( that theilî sons, aîîd
their daugliters should pro()I4iecy.' A nd go
'we finIl [iai, in aposî<olie [imes, not oîîly didl
Agabus deliver rernak:ubie prediciiJons,
of the filfilîment of wliich we have an ne-
Coulit in the New Testament, but the
'dattçghtelrs of Philip thme Evangeiist also
-didlohey

'vVbeil the prophets w'ere inspired to
predict future evenîs, tbey mimt have been
4-'ltirelv Paqsie, iin the hi-tnds of the Spirit.
TIhev couId utter only what he coinmuni-
ceated, and pmobnbly employed the very

wvrsihich he 8ugge5t43d. This, indeed,
'lie pro hetws theinselves deciared. Thus
"'hen Agabus took Paul'a girdie, and
1UB"i~ bis own bande and feet with it,
lle eaid,-.U Thus satith the HQIy Ghost,
@'o sh8ll the Jewa, at Jerumielni, l)ifd

t nian that owneth this gird1eý and shali
de irej bminto theh)anda of the Gentile.'"

Boeftlry pssie do« theL prophet.

appear to have been, vwhem futtmn ev.uta
were disclosed [o thein, that somnetiines
they did flot undeîstand fuily the imîport
()f the tbings, whieli tliey were itriade the
instrumnts of comîiîuuiicatiuig to the
iChu-rli, and lla(i to) study -tlieir own
prexiictiouîs. Thus Peter stvg.-" 0f wvhiçh
salvat iof tilo l?()e have enquirel ; and
searieliu<l diigeintiY, who 1>îophesied of the
things îliat shonli corne uuîto Vou, seareli-
ille Iwhlat, or %%Lîat inannie-r of tirne, tb.
Spirit of Christ miehl %%as ir thern did

si~ifwheu it testified befoï'eliand tir.~u1'îiîs fChit, aad the giory that
sald follow.

TESPIRIT ENLIGnTENEfi VIE MIlND, ÀWqà

EXALTED TI1E FACLPIES 0F THIC

APOSTLES. AND THIIS IIE DUES

TO SONIE EXTENT, IN~ TE

CASE 0F ALt, BEIEVERS.

But tbere is another species of inspira-
tion,of whi.ch the apostle. were tho snljecto,
closely allied to the refresbing of the mmmcm-
ory, and gmiding mbt ail the t.ruth, of

Iwlîich we have alrcadv spoken, but stili
sliglitiy different frorn It. 1 mean the
illuminiation of tbe Inid, and -exaltation of
the facuities1 in vii tue of which tbey wera
unablod clearly to understaud trut'us, which
were dark, and imîonpî'ehen4ible to themn
before, and to see tîein, in thieir Te-
lotion to otimer trutbs, and comprehend
ftilly the giorious schuemo of redemption.
Thusi, af[er the out-pourlng of the Holy
spiri[, on the day of Pentccost, the aposties
fnliv ullderstoo(l, anid appreciated truths,
wbici L1ad appeared rnyts[etioiLs, and re-
voiîing [o tbemi befoie, and obtHined ain
insight into the wMiy 'Of SaIvation, te
wvhich they liad been strangeis8 befora-
This is probabiy what the apostie John
mneans by lhe "lunction of the l>
Otie," bestowed, to soine extent, on ail
genuine believers, but in a double mneasure,
uipon the aposties. "lBut ye have an unc-
[ion froni the Hol>' Onme," savs lie, " and
ye kîmow ail things." And agala with
reference to tue saine subject, he say
"We know that the Son of God je corne,

and bath given us an understiinding, that
we rnay know hlm that isl true; and we
are ln hlm iliat le true, even in bis Son
Jesus Christ."

E xceptin the matter dpicti Dg ftuul,
*vents, the. a~ i qetv b tb* apoea
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tle that was entfrely new. He rather thât they might InfAlI'bIy îV ntw
pîêented 10 them Old Testament truths, be had delivered ta them. Ience that ex-
irradiated by tbe light of recent events, and pression in Luke i. 3,"Hnving had
enabled themn, through the help of the perfect understanding of al] things, froni
facts whicb they had thernselves witnessed, thre verv flirst," is btetterrendered-," having
more fully to unde 'rstand the iriport ot obtaiuied perfect knowledge of tbings frora
our Saviouir's teaching. He recalled ti. ahove, (uiotiuig the rise. and spriuig of bis
their miinda our Saviour's instuctions, so understandin.ui tiling(S, as to lie Able in-
preserved bhem from ail error, lin the re- flilîly to give tlîein out, in a rule of faith
cordirî of them, andl tlitis gruî led tilîein te) the Chiirich),) than the beginning of
by inspiration, into the coinprebentsion of the tliingrs theinscîlves. spiken of; w'ich
ail necessarv truth, aid eruideu1 tlien lin- the word iùself wil1 niot ensily -admîit of.*

JallibIy, in thie communication of it, to tho
Church. But ijoili eversi nowv are INTERCESSION.
miot inspire(], or iiuîfîllitblv preserved fýoti
error, yet tLey, tii, liave' an uni,-tit,îi <ronîî My dpar Sister lin our precions Lor
the FJoly One', ili virtue of' ~lie iliev Jts,--our ltter is like the mnercliant ship
are gui>led i11(0 ail t ruth, neceýssarv fuir ý -:ýt brii1uý,i food froiii afiir. 'l'lie îlîought
their o'xii coiort, ami guii1auice, lin the i11>01 iiiteroession is viery swpet. Lt is true

wav f lfe. Ailtrue lilieeisaie~uhtiut oiir edication in tite sehuiol oft Jesus-.-
bvtu oco of fi 0 itie I-leVel Ou el 1r" t our iwi exîîeriîuice lin that peculi-ar litio of'
Da thuralu o of th R îo OC foi .di tiiigS to w1kieh we are caliv'd -is for practical,

itility ini our riatre walk îiiîd labour. er
Spirit of G>d, liecatise tIres ai»e i ciii be no îlouibt wvhatever uit' tlios' wlio are
to hiln, uc1 

e (l lie kn w t lieni, beeause toir ui l litivinir to p:Lss throlighi a cer-
thev' a rt splritu.tlvdcrue t.iii rotiie oft spiritual tlieolog-,y altogether

A S for tl1)e 'l 1)osÎ t7S, i t W; 1 I)eCeIS;i.V tlliiî nîikniwn lin the se-liouils oft mii. It is not
they sioll eîîjoy the gif(tï of the Spiit Gre-k roots. iiuir Helîrce derivation8 tlhat we

in fur li~ler legce lîaî olirîrv~ Jle-arui at thv fceut of Jesus. Tiiese tlîiîîgs may
lieers; fr tie Wee iial t u-lieruiiiiil give tiie kîîuwledige whiceb, w-lin inisapplied,

car> ii uîi~îrui~tuew II f GI o teiî to p)iffî1ip but to ,st euigtlieii tliy bretb-
1"~relii" wec mti>t learii first to konw ont- own

in ail fuîturte agres. ILt wus neccess;îrv, tliî- w(veakness. We mul t pastliruigh the fire
fore, dta vlev sh1OUlul el)uî i i 1rflli oiurseýlvps hel'ere giviiig exortaitioti to our

inidance eof the THoIl spirit. I.Su ou i. lirctlire wliuî are, il iei eviiiess thirungh mani-
~avoui *îe~ is po'Ies lu flc txtfol>1 ttmi4:itiou, or cncî iiîgte fiei-y trial,

th4't the [Lily Glio44 shioil [irinu to ilîcir "tlld1t ".straîhi,,thiiîg, wliich tiappeuîs in our
mincis, bv an inî>neiliate ellieactv, die îîg plrîîu.

that. le . iadspoleil dia, b, 'Ii,;T-i(c ilitercesiion of Jesusq witbi the Faîther is
that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o oe~a pietar ~lbiiJ~ nit accoit o0f ativthiiîî lckgii h

tien, they iilit le etîal)ledi lui Nrite. ,"id fiuiîsiied wuirk oft'iiio M ay Pie iiith
preach tlîeîn fuir the couid and0n-i ftiefliis;o puwc-riii qîr greut lligh Priest,
his Chur-ch. S.) Pett er lls uis, I Il buit it is iii coîîsequeiice of îîur wc-akness.
mnen of God spake as they weî-e niuved 11nîu Satani lîath desireil te hiave thee,
by tbe Huly Go;"that is, iin writing, tlîat lie m.iîY sift yui as whleat; but I have
the Sci-iptures, they iveî.e boie uip I>y pî-;iyeîl for thuee tlîat lIy faitli fuil nmc; and
bin, carried bevoiîd theiselves, to :peak whleu thuin art cuîîverteîl 8treii.,tlen tlly hreth-
his words. and wbat hie indited to tiern.- reiî."' T1he work, of flosli întut lie siftped out,

Theapotle fo(Yo' mcliof hatChrstthat fruits oft the Spirit iîay spriîîg forth to
Th autis og& mcInt wa Chithe praise and glory of God. The sifting

had aidte lium ormigt doso;amiproce-.s brings us to a kîîowledge of (iur own
what they did retaini in a natural way of re- niotbiigîîess. CThe intercersion gives ns a
rneinbrance, was not a suffiuient foindation knowledge of our compassionate Father, who
to them, to wrlite whaî they so remernbered, chastens uis for our profit, weaning us from
for a ndle of falîli to the Cburcb. For our evil nature, that we may know Hlm. and
the word of prophecy 15 not from any become the happy partakers of his divine
mants proper impulse, it cornes flot from nature, making ne nîeet for the incorruptible
aiiy private conception, undorstanding, or inheritance. Thus Paul teIls us tliat "lour
temembrance. Wherofore, Christ prolmises light affliction wbich is but for a moment

',t1ht the HoIy Ghost slle do this work; 0 Owen,
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worketh for us a far more exceeding and et- his interession. that our feet may be, kepi
ernal weight of glory,"1 80 that in the conflict, elean. And traly I have experienc:eed the.
through the intercession of our pecious Ad- prcosesof his Intercesioni huad

of instances during the past eleven yeau bothvocate, our soiùl's enemy, the sifter himself, in journeying feet and wandering thoughts,
is made an instrument for our everiasting allurements; without, and temptations within,
good, through lm that "bath loved us and fightings and fears, awake and asleep, an un'
washéd us froni our sins iu bis own biood." tiriug- enemy buffeting and harassing, raging
We rejoice in tribulation, " knowlîvr that tri- or mocking, with deadly .hatred to my soil
bulation worketh- patience, and patience But in ail dark dispensations the Comforter
experience, and experience hope, and has made known his presence, and when ail
hope maketh not ashamed, becauise the but overcome by the powerful enemy, He has
love of God is shed abroad lu Our heuarts by i anifested' himself in snch a way as leaves no
the floIy Ghost which is griven unto ns,." shadow of doubt ln my mind of bis continuaI

The apos;tie ohni leuued on thie b)osoni or: intercession even when we fail to realize
Jesuis. Ile hud reuche(] that "ýperfect, love it: ,"i will never leave the nor forsake tbee."t
which custeth ont fear." Peter had miicl Buit there la a littie word lie bas left on re-
flesh to he pnrified ont of hlmi. It wvsaq cord l'or our adImoniition-"1 Wýatch!" And
fleshly feur which made hinm deny the Lori, now, dear sister, stir up the glfts of intercess-
buet"hen- thoart co1re srDgbî tY ory prayer wlîich our blessed Lord bias given
beithreu-i ouve ruy',d for thpo." lie îîpeil- 1you, for Pauil himý;Clf kuew the valuable help

ed1 inecsin is rai tb Ilad (-ri von way; butn or prayer, and asks the prayers of' brethreu oathe gaZe of the Lord causedl him to Lro ain(l bis own acoutît, thut utterance might b.
weep. I ]lave prayed for thep,'~ wvolld no0W riven to Iiim to speak the înystery of Christ,
teuci hlm mnore of bis own we-alneq"s thaon even that h' iiiht mnake it manifest us hie ought

deningbisMaser ie s "onced ithto ;Pealç. So that, we mlay concltlde, us God
thiefeeling ofoitr infirmnities: le I1mýýplf WIas rives whuatever bis people usk lii the name oflu ail points, tempted like as iVe aro, vet le was ?eu htJs u doat nbae

~vtot i. 'Ieinep4to f u'pr1f iiîtev(-eîles for Ouîr sins, pleading bis precioumous Suviolir is à the(me bil al 1}d tene lood; t1ie IIloIy Spirit makes intercession for
tedl eilidrea iil meýditate upon, for " le sufl'sring suiiiit3 on eurtlî; and the assenîbliesev-er iivetbl to inukeý intercession for usq" It 1 Go(1.'s chiMren intercede by prayer lu the
wollii cauise many backsliders to go and weep Spinit, througli the Son, to the Father, for
like Peter, if t.hev could see the compassi onate the~ bî'ethî-eîs iii bonds, as Peter lu prison, or
'OYe Of Jesus looking ut themi when tbey have I>atl iii labour; ani our beavenly Father up-
fllien, aud think of luis own suiffering for r aiiîetuî noL.-Yoiurs lu Jesins.
thent. cFroîu a Letter ln the Revivall

Whlle Js ouir'iuterce.qsor la at the Fatb-i
er's riglit baud ploadinur bi. owvn blooii for
our sins, go thle Holy Spirit within ils ma1keth IXIFE fIN CHRIST.
iliterlcessioii for uis iii otur inflrinities anud
sIifferiugs witl .jesus, acconîliug te thp wiil i 13ecaiuse 1 livey hîileao.-ou
Of God; teachinfr us; low to pray anîl what 1xiv. 19.
to pray for lu accordunce with the mmnd oft'
God, wvbo " wor<etlî fln u> to uia to (le Thlis assurance forni3 part of the cousolat-
of bis8 g1yood ple-ztntre.1  So that inee 1o ory address spolien by our fiord to bis dis-
for sin ami transgression througli tIve blooît cipleé wlîei ho wa. ou t e eve of beiug
15 ene thinll, and intercession for beli) te sut'- se 1 )arated froni them by uieatlî. The wvoZding
t'eniugr salnts is another thiug. Trpi

1 e. ar of it la, lu these circuuîstanceq, pecuiliar. 'He
soniîP b elievers whio have au especiuul grift of does not say, ' because after tho diç'rs!olutiotn
inltercessioti, ani 'vho, like Job), ar(à p)ermiitted whiclx le approaching, 1 will revive,' anid thoit
to pray for thPir erring frieîîrb: whilerotiierî continu(, to live forever, ye aIse who bave
11<Eishu malue inltercession for the ti'ouI)l- been uiuited to nie, 8hail, arter a similar re-ý
'ed souil of the shuiiantite suffering oit account surrection, be with une througbhont eternity il!
of bier deuil son. My owit poor mether sur the world to corne.' The declarution is la
fered for yeara ou account ef me when I was the present tense; 'I 1live note,' ani the lufer-
4d i in 11; but the Lordl hearui an~d answvered, ence fromi what follows (ye shail live algo) id

an ow I eau praise hlmr for the gifts of plainly this, that the life lie tbenl bad wouki
Intercegssion mny poor mother bad; but 1 shall continue unbroken and undistnrbed, evea%

prueHM througlh ail eternity for hie own tbriugh.what migbt seemn to ,ffect itis extUmo.
'~~~ 4>êkuLb, f? eternal tife ia Jesuq. tion, the. terrible criais of the. crois.
V Tu t IIigh I>riee ever liveth to make Of ourt,* the explaaa±on Of thO uayiug 19

Mutreuu~ icihuOur daily wak Vo Doed thie. Ir Jewj Uhrwa Wd bom a me"t =4
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he could flot but have spoken of his yielding the contrary, Le is still dead in fr'aspms

up the Ghost~ and lying in the grave tbree and Bins, it ils because that a.il esseutial union
days ina dffeentway Deth o u isthebetween Lis "oui and Christ bas never been

day, n adiferntwa~ Dathtous s heformed. Why do I live? ili the bigbest
Separation of the soul from tLe body, and: 1 ense of the word. It is for this and na
mcb a separation did nctuially occur in bis, other reusoin, l'ecause Ubi ist lives and I arn
caîe. But there ivas a iri0stry about hisl in Him.
perizon wbieh placcd hlm bey<.nd and Q'Oove Il. l'le delrtoBecalise I live ye
the operation of merely Iumn lawq. Ile shalH ive aise,' pi oehnns tL.e ieùirity of the
was the Son of God as well as the Son otf lce' ie tcaetled~teidb
Mani; and death wlien it ievcred Foul Iid li y any a(eivl'te ain thinlgs Ilîreat-
didunot sever eilher (if l)îem fi ( ni the dî%'we (' OU ..>rt~I XsCC-scl e ~ipi

na tretow'ic ~îy asi ni . uUtl the Siýp wsonl oe tilo:e i-~acieus inîfluenîces
ters. lwnthehoe ofJess î~tc luJo~ ~vieli arc to it w hli' fnel i., Io lire, auil the

eplîs n puichre, und bis Foeul w.is ini Ii e Fltate opiration of 1ot!eiîl'cswlîich teU upoii
of the d(.ed-bolh wî re stili in vital comuoction it ý1s flO(15 oi wuat.r pe1îîd upo flaînle. But
with the Only lieo tten of thoe Ftler; Immd the i tlIehiertCritgraee

durig tht priodîîolersthî durog iiiîn agtaist bis bcîîig overronme with either
earthly rninistrv, or his ubeuutgrfi- v.Biniivtacomu ito with a

tion, the Mediator w os iu tn up's 1emknîbly spi-l wlich i.c cver flowiiug, hoe ieed neyer
important sense living, ud cai ryitir on1 M itii- 4. cùîrî Zrîahti u. h arstn

ont itimission the woîk thut hîqd bcen r, bi u1 iso rcaîdhvn h te

given lîim to do. ak-t nA ,ngt raveu Meiil ie

Many entii'ely fuil to tralize tliis f'ia Sin, Sata, 1etadli a ilL i

mental point lu Christiioîî doctr ine. Soiîl e qually Ior st ich hu is lite. '[hoii,,I
8ctîîally~~~~~~ operb spoetn hîts~ialk hrng tLe Val!oy of theo Shadow oC

deab esltd, orth trn heugii aro Death, I will '>cT' noe vii, for Thou art vit&
piete dismcmberînenît of biis nc~n w ise."
others take it for granted that, dnrîîig the II h suac qul npista
three days he lay ini the grave, there 0was IIIe hee e sac e eücasimpl. Deat

acomplete suspensçioli of bis nieittoili th kilerslf hllb vrasig e

wor. Bth re rros o th fli)~ seion "0i more niiterlupîs the spiritual hie in a
Ltrl Bolu te eworsî of te ir rionsh Chrilstian Ilion it interruptd the Divine lire

charace. In th oi)o h itileii he Persexi et the Mediator.
eternal Soîî of Cod took bo himseif a living'
hody and la reasonuble soul-and the unioni Whoever livebli and believeth on me,"

thus foraned wvas netier svsyceided, not evûn i saYvs Jesus hiniselt, "SiIALi, NEVEU DIE!" A

liy the death of thîe cross. And ais for the l eliever ini this renFe is înnimitîî-imniortal,
Work of Chri, so far is bis desccîîiding because altheugh.11 ut tlhe perjod et bis dissolu-

iîîto the state or bhe dend 10 Le takel as tie!, bis body vnd( seul are repvratcd from

proot that bLen, ut lepst, it wils tor three one another, ocither ils for one mnomient sep-.

days intermitbed. trat every act formed pa'rt arated trom Christ. "Th'le souls of believers

of Ihe wiork ilsclf. are ut their death roade perfect, ini holiness,

Yon will se, thorefore, iu tbuis liglit, whiat unîd do imimediately pass iîtte glery; and blîcir

an eînphasis snd sigîîiflcance lucre was i 11odies SEINQ STILI, u>dTED. Tii C11a15T do rest
Jesus saying to bis disciples, less tbuîli fouri' bhi g1ve lii Dt rs iÎîte Ad if
rind twenty hours before bis crjucifixionj, jeven through ibe crisis et cath tself, bliV-

lire, ud bec-ruse 1 ]ive N% ith a lite tliat dralli crs lîve Lecouse christ lîves, whut shaih we

caniiot toucb, ye shîîll ive aise. Wbat did soy of the botter lmad hevond. There the

it teach thexu? and what does il teach l us? lit'e ot the risen Saviour cuîîiiît lie touebed

1. lb prociuims îLe fileb that, Chris-t is the evon in ilppearunce, und while ihe Vinle shahl

source orth bhheliever's lite. This bruili *1 thus loorn, for ever geeu eud uîîtading ini

apt forth, neot Lere ulone, l)ut in mony othe"r the Paradise ot Go']. wbut niay wtt expect or

aàrts or Scripture. 'l'lie tcstiniony of JeSus the branches? Agoïi reader! yen are now

Iimlself on the subject is peculiaî'ly (Nplicit. dîuawiîg lieur to ytur journOvys end ia this

I arn the way, the trtbt, nsud the ife. 1 ui, world; uian vou. look forward-( te the close

the resurrection and the lite. lDe that baith withont snixiety, because, seeiing ligbit in the

the Son bath lite, le that bath not te Son Igrave and beyond il, yon cati sav, " Because

of (led, basth îîot lite.". If thil, my reuder Christ lives, 1 shali live also-Hiappy Home

bas beeu awakeîîcd out of tLe sleep of in
end death, end lias unidergone a saving changeTh racofrtfabeivoni&dt-
or Leuirt and nature, it la becaupp Le Las Tegetcmoto eivr nhedsh

heen so griltted hueo the living Fixe as to bed, i faith in Christ, hope in the promige,
boive become a pat4-ê of ite ItM; and if, on and an interoist in the coven~ant,
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CON VERSION 0F A SECULARLST.

The resuit of the services held in
Ebenezer Chaipe), Leeds, Eng., le thus
st.ited ini a pamphlet, >s1t pub1ishéd, of the
reasons ;vbieh led to the conversion of Mr.
'W. S. Ellison, the secularlst. He liad re-
turned fro-n' America, wanted employ,
eouIlj fot find, it, was iii distress of both
body and mind; lie Vas unhappy and
poour. a straugerani destituite. The events
whieh led to his conversion he thus stated
nt a meeting in Ebenezer Chapel, Leeds,
Oct. 8, 1862 :-,, My spirits, too, wvere
greatly dep)ressed., and I was indeed a i noýt

unhapy uio. IWas a peîtfect strangrer,
and 1 feit so 1,hYsically and ujientalljy pros-
trateLd that 1 ilid tiot cure to ruove. ' The
whlîoe bead Was Sldk, and the whole hie;lit
faint.' '1hough iu tI.e very îuidst .of this
great social hiv'e-thiis bu.,y emupor'ium of
industî-v and ei îterpi3e-I feit a ellillîir
sense of clesolation. The ti*îglit grew on

apcslutters wvere closed, and theýý streets
800re oo deserted bW1ecept a reelinug

bacclianal or two, and here and there per-
chance a 1frailI t1i i n of woîui:tuhi nd,'-
liaintul evidlwe of vice. 1 beran to drar

vIfd -tIrouh the inaze of nîaiy
-tetS, withjout ain or* object, Save thiat of
waigon' thoe heavv hours. ThIlose

1 iti se-utinels, thegslms failed to
:eicr îny devioiis wanderiu .2 anid only

Seidto dieerry fuortî and solitary
CoI1idLj(Yll. Wheii tLe world 1was left to
toîiehîîc.ss and Ile,' My reînaiinzmg fortitiide
U.tterly forsook nue mud left nue a prey to

(ldI>mmdîîvammd at last to deslpair. I was
W1iltGolý anid without hope in tLe
N01.Imy sec utar ihlloso1 liytý aailed nie

ii)hug!-it afforded mne nîo co-n,ol;mtioiu in
dhe extrernity, when my mmid uNvs tortmr-

tc1 into frcn:zy hy nickîîîg doults and tèamrs
usLo thej fitne. At timis ju cture I fou îid

1u.et pon L~dsBridige. 1 bail xever
1ifm h0!î-]1t of set-ctutobut, at

Illat ili hneit the lIellisli idea sugg-ested it-
SeIf 'fhe evil genitis whispered,' Deaili
i8 flotllîmîg, and after xi i1 îîthinc.-

Tijt um w'~,m elw cau at once and
for evr il thee Of thycus. lng
illtO à aind

"Swiftly be hurlcd
AtlYNWhere 1 aiywheru. 1 Uut .of the world.'

Au laa.iinpueiu urged Me to the parapet

over ti>e centre of the arch; I looked mer-
vously and approhensively about, to b.
certain that I wus unobserved. No on.
wias ijear. I thought I could there and
then aunihilate n'y being. It would ouly
be, a momnentary spa»sm, and ail would b.
over. But a vague mistrust about the.
future stili hovered in n'y delirious mind.
As I gazed down into the turgid stream,

Il 1My doubta and fearg
Start up alarnied, o'er life's narrow verge
Look down-on what? A fathomless abys-
A drcad eternity 1 how surcly mine i,

A thousand memnories rushel through my
brain at that crît,al moment; remnisceuces
of early days brought again thbe pangs of
remnorse. Fool that 1 amn, tbought 1, to
suffer tus. End it mut once! Whmit if
1 here be a bell, it can't be worse than this.

Hatfcoittciotusly I drew ny cap over my
eyeir elncedmY tecetb, adwsabout t

surmugr over the parap)et!1 An invisible
hand arrested me, and a voice seemned to
eclio througflm My very sou!, ' What wouIdât
thou do?' I w'as iriîesis4tit)ly irnpelled away
from the spot, nor could I stop titi I waa
out of the locality of that'ý bridge of sighi',
-hat horrible seene of temptation.I
waa seize!- wilh a treinbfing from bead to
foot. Every 11mnb seemmxed paraiyzed, and
my brmin tegrm to swim frorn tho effecta
of exciteient, and I was obliged Wo sit
dowuî ini a doo-wy auJ await composur.
1 gradua) ly grew collected, and the terribleô
confliet of emiotions subsided before inoin-
ing dawnèd. I eould flot hielp thinking
tîmat soniethi ng superuatu rai had interfored
with iny suicidai purpose of the preceding

n~haud yet 1 did. fot tike the idea of
tieing stiperstitious. However, I feit glad
tlîat 1 Vas still an inhabitant of eartb.

'j The forenoon Vas occupied in seeking
work, thoutth I verily believe, if I hiad Obi-
tainejd it theu, I could not have set about
it. I Iappeniei to be lu the vieiuity of
Ebicnezer (Chapel between twelve aud one
o)'cl oek -at inoon, but I lad not the slightest
idoa cf goiiiLg to a pIacé of worship, evenl
if I bad knowuj there Vas one so neair;
and had I been awaire of its existence, 1
could imot have drearnt cf its being open
for religionus pui-po-es at thakt UDUriual hOmUr
of the day. 1 I bowever folt ail unaccoumîlt-
able inclin.at.ion to ga bu th)o direction of
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wrds if. 3y. mere accident as I then The great, moral incubus, scepticrnm, waa
considered. it, 1 saw if.,but certainly cared effectually removed, and I awoke to new-
nothing about it, and should bave passed uss of life., Faith bad found ber larnp,
oji, ha I flot heard the sound of praise to ait'] hope her anchor, aud a genial rit> of
God issuing tberefrom. Noticing a a5mati love was shed ahroad in my beart.
bUt upon the door, I went up to Med it.- "lUp to, tijis period, no ont Lad spoken
It began with the word ' Friend.' That to me, nor did any one present know mne,
Word struck a sympathetic chord in my or an 'ything respecting my state of mind.
soul. It seemed to cheer and inspire me When I feit the fuit influence of Divin*e
with hope. The bilt informed me that grace operating upon my soutl, 1 wus con-
Revival services were beld every night, strained by an impulse of ec*tacv to rush
and prayer-meetings every (lay in that from the pew ini whicti I sat to «the coin-
place. One wau then hein g bed, and 1 munion, wbere Mr. Milbourn, Mr. Macheon,
was constrained to go in. Mlym'ind bad 1and others were engaged in prayer,and with
been rendered very susceptible by the or- thein I kueit and ' owned my Saviour con-
deai I Lad experienced, and 1 was much quer-or.' I then stood up, and before tbe
imipressed with the fervour and earnestness meeting declared what the Lord had doue
-witb which aIl pleaded for the conversion for me. l'es, it was the Lord's work, and
of sinners, and especiaily of infidels like marvellous in my eyes. I saw clearly that
umyself. I feit my conscience pricked, but through bis inscrutable providence I liad
when 1 got out reason began to attribute been ânatched from perdition, and led to,
itto, a sort of enthusiasm-a mers mental the rock of saivation.
delusion. However, 1 determined to go "For miyseif. I arn perfectly satisfied
again in the evening, aud I bless the Lord with the choice 1 bave made. My con-
that I did. Whilst the Rev. J. C. Mil- science and reason approve it. I can now
boumn wau preaehing I was awakened to a say what I couid neyer gay before-' I arn
fuit sense of my perilous position. His happy !' I bave at last attained the great
text was Matt. xi. 25, 26, ' Lord save us; object Of mnY being-the knowledge of sal-
'we perish,' etc. I will flot detail the points vation tbrough faith. Here I rest with
of the sermon, which was not an elaborate safé-ty, and rejoice in Lcjpe of the glory of
aroument adidressa to remo~n hnbt wss a d.

powerfui, an awakening appeal to con-
science, accompanied by an extraordinary
influence evidently Divine. My conscience
wua awakened! It rose in majesty and
asserted ils imperial prerogative. Reason
was humbled and reduced to, its legitiiilte
function and sphere. The moral revolu-
dion however, was not effected withont. a
terrific struggle within. It waa indeed a
mighty struggle! My whole nature was
eonvulsed! TPongue cannot describe n'y
sensation at that criticai juncture. It was
during prayer tIat tbe victory was won.-
The Saviour prevailed; my doubtit and
fears led away. I believed on the Lord
JesUs Christ as Mny Saviour. I did indeed
beleve on Him with ail my heari; and at
that moment the talismanie Word@, d'Peace,
b. stifl,'ý were spoken f0 my ifimost sou.-
The, tempest subsided, and the Comforter
whispered-

de'9The llght 18 cosne,
Qlory divine i. rison on theet
Tby warfare's pu; thy mourangla W'ei;
Lo~ok up, for thou shall weep no more.'

OMISSIONS IN THE SCRIPTIJRES,

BY REV. J. X. M'CULLOCIi, D. D.

The absence in Scripture of everything
of a miere speculative'nature, is not tbe
oniy omission indicative of wise reserve.-
There are various omissions with reference
to, matters of practical instruction, which
equaliy hespeak "lthe spirit of a souud
mind."

1. Take as an example tIe remarkable
silence of the New Testament as to the
labors, sacrifices, and dets of the greater
part of the Aposties. It canuotbe doubted
that an inspired biography of these Found-
ers and Fathers of the Church would have
been read with tIe utmost avidity by Chris-
tians; and it may be thougLt that a record
of their huly lives aud noble exertions, aud
happy deathe, wouid have been inv aluable
as a model and exemplar to miasionaries
and pastors in ait âges. Bit a litd, con-*
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iîderation will proba'bly satisf' the candid period' of the Chriaa dispensation, tgo
enqui rer, that the real benefi of Christians wisdoin of the omission is obviens. It-is
las been 'best cousulted by the"methodl now clearly seen that a fixedl and unyielding
actually adopted of keeping the 'glorlous system of forma and canons would have
exertions of the8e hu man ins8tru men ts of the been unsuitable to a religion designed for
Spirit in the shade. A fult detail of the la- ail tirnes and places, and for men in ever .y
bore and fate of the Aposties would have stage of social improveinent. To tu the
kept the human agents too prominently wise foresight la apparent, which. left it to
before us, and tempted us to overlook the each. cburcb "lto steer its own course by
true source of the gospel's success. The the chart. and compa&S which God's Word
work in which thev were engagned would supplies, regulating for itself the sails and
have been viewed as the resuit of human rudder according to the winds and currents
virtue, more than. of Divine puwer; and it rnay mneet with." But whence geL. these
Christ's servants would have been exalted unlettered Gialileans this wise and far reach-
Uo that pilace in our regard which thtir ing foresight? It is plain from their owu
Mauter atone ought to occupy. As G-'od writings that they were dul in apprehend-
hid the body of Mosee, that the Jews might ing and slow in admitting the universel
be prevented from worstîipping their de- character of Christianitv: nor is there any
parted. leader; se a veil bas been left on t'ne evidence that the idea ever occurred to
exploits of the Apos*ties, to reinove a simi- them, that a religion of universat and un-
lar temiptation froin Chiristianis. And the chang~eable trt/s must of necessity b.
lesson taught by this omi.asion, is the samne plastie an] variable in some respects. But
with whicb our Lord rebuked the inquisi- even supposing them tohbave preceived that
tivenems of Peter regardiîîg the fate of the the universality of its character required its
beloved disciple: ilIf I wilI that hie tarry rituat and policy to, be left at large, how
tilI 1 corne, what i8 that te thee 1 follow camne they to abstain fromn recording, la
thon mie." their accounts of the primitive churcb, the

2. An omission sti!à more singular, con- mode cf worship and administration which
aiderinig the position and habits of the sacred were actually ini use under thieir own direc-
writers, la the absence of precise and autîtor- tions! La it supposable tbit, they were
itative directions as te forms of Christian sufflciently far-sighted to perceive, that evea
worship and ecclesimsticat polity. lu the such a record as thîls woutd have been
ICorati, we lind minutx, i-egulatiois conicern- perilotis to the liberty cf the church; that
ing fists, prayeira, ablutions, the amount it would have bl-en r-eg(,atded as a part of
of aIma, and alt ottier points of Malîem- Scripture, and theretfre scrupulously fol.,
mnedan ob8erva!iee; and the same is repres- lowed as a directory of ecclesiastical forme
lented to be the chiaracter of the Hindoe even after a change oclci rcumstances render-
Shaster and other sacred bocks of tlîe ed iL inapplicable ? The ccnduct of the
heathen. But in the statute-book of the sacred writers lu this matter cau be explain-
Christian Church there la nd. complete ed only on the theory that they were super-
directory of worship and government-not naturally withheld from recording the
even a det-ailed accoutit of the constitution usages (<)f the apostolic church-restrained
and canons of the Apostotic Church.- frein it by thal Divine Spiritwhose peuimen.
How ia sucli an omission te be accounted this, lu conimon with countless other *Yi-
for ia the writings of persous who were dences, proves them te have been.
brogzlit up asJ.ws who wereaccustenied. .
from, infancy te a prescribed and fixed ritual TUE BEÂUTY 0F THE GRASS'
-and who, inoreover, were in the habit
Of inatituting and "4setting ln order" specific Lt seemes as if nothing could b. said Undet
mnodes cf reiit-ious observanelthvaos thiâ heud; because, in truth, there is se 11nh
ehurches which tbey founded or viaited!tt s'> y. To ge a Ipod ides of the bWit7'o(

Letmrdibie that lb... writere, if left to the graNs, enaeavonr, in imaginatiogs t. foimu
thei owfl direction, would. bave ahstained apcae oS tod twitot il tibleoialté

to theen ontehatBitat
,.,Îr*Mbig a fIx.d add permanent literture Z urmmo ta dsenmm r, th <hristian. wotldf - kéLd- s - ýýý tbdM~ ýobfiteraiwbo& hé *re jtýin au; adiauw~ lu*4m> î*i bt>6 .. * buIU 100 t« l* it
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imine, and liteisture ws at au end? Tako TATTLING.
away this greén ground colour on which Dame

Nature works ber embroidery patterns, and m Thou shali flot go ue and down as a tale4
v.here ivouid ho the pkcturesque scarlet pop bearer ainoug tby people.,,
pies or white daigies, or thec gray or the chal
c1iffs, or the golden bloom of a wildeines&o f The disposition to tattle inay arise eithew
buttercups? Its chief service to beauty ki as ftoii Xiabgaant buetivee, or froin a natural
the gsirment of the earth. it watces nigbt propensity to, gosip. The latter, whiIsm
aud day, at aU seasons of the yeur, Il i ail itiL nry be les& cirniiml in intenttion is ofter,
places that the eye of heaven visits," for spots not the less~ injurions to soeiety in its re-
on which. to pitch new tents, to make the s.t Afnus rew-ear n ad
desert icss Lideous, eii rip the ground-work of, t . Aprea in s fbro~ deaits of 1 doas
the graulcst pietures, and give the promnise of ciliaracter whivh iiad better b. iocked, up
?Ienty on the Rowery niçadows where iL hi fts,
ita ivery and purpie p~inacles breast-high, "' ne's Ownbson
and mocks th esea in its roiliîg waves cItspark- Ru mours circulated, wiî,h however inuo,-
ting greenness. Itis beaybtiful wheiin (I csi Cel nitninuaalytr- ntî
with Qupine and turiè on the rained bastion Piro(greFs. Whlat was tue at. first becomes,
or grey garden-wvall ; beau.tif ni when itsprin-' a vile imtruth before it ha& mhu its race;
kies the brown tiatch ivith tarts that find suffi- azud tdia person Wiîc> stam-ted the snqow bal
cient nýouri.;hweîst whepe green muasses have or* rather too-a , c rolhing, is responsi.
been before; beautiful whien it ciothes the MOI, in no simaîl measure, for what àl accia-
harsh up!and, and -ives notrishment to a uaebfûrith eee heotmthousand stiow-whiiterfteeýces; stili more beau- mlae ifr tbsîabdtebto
liful whieî il inakes a liftie isiet lu a bright; of the U1.
bine uoutaini 1aîke. "a fortunate purpieW i, The pror>en-sity to hem, imews, in con-
with its ruddy spksof sh,)rt-livfd flowers; 'non with ail ctie pasos wainis by in-
and prec-iins as well as beautiftul whien it eom(ýs' dluigence, A fonhmis foi. telling il begete
close beside us, in coipfliy with the sparrow a desire f'or luearing2 il, to-tii at hast te tat-
and the robiti, as a threslîold visitant, to softell ider becornes little eise thami a locomuotive
the faotfaii ot care, and -ive a daily welcofil n]ews-office.

te~ ~ thewrdoIgetts.l is 'lot oniy the tattler imnself, hovn-
iIf a friend Mny gYas$-grown thresliold finil, C-vi-, t.htsiDs. iiiie wbo give a ready
oh, bow rmiy louely cot resouuds witi aui ence to his tale,, becoîne partak-em o>f

Is it ouiy for its velvet softmm'ss, alid the la uît ihu udtî ewudhv
round piiiowy knolis it hcîves up il the ViStasi bill 1ittie, encouiririnent tý> proseente bis,
of the greeniwooh, that the weilry anîd te w () k. Not a few themu aie wvio becomo
dreanier find it so sweet a place or rest? or is thus îacces o,-y to lbi'S g-eau cvii, occu,
it becau.se the wild bec ti.its arounid is sîx ~pylux LOwarll thelcme the saline'
pinacles, and blowsr bis bugle as lie coe-, wit1i
a bouingi heurt to gathevr swcets; thmat the htieOsim atu mc'vroftle
hare and( the rabiit 1kurrow bene-ath, its sm-nooth goodls to Ulic tlief % lio pUiiIl(X diîeuî.
sward; that tie (leur lark cowers, arnid its" îaîîî, savi ~ 'wuk tiv
spr-aysj, ami cherishes the children of bis hOojif andl (lie eti ilseif, if l !oify lookL it lu andi
under its broum, aiuatted moots; that the diisyv, ( gave it lWgîmigo. W lien mialice pours it
the eowslip, the dallodi;l, the orclïiseýs--thet ('Iî, if o(Mcri be s1it lîiaist itand tbere
faiî-ies of Uit oe - woî-ld--,-.e buiFS fot , Lie cs umee it, ut %voud fit1à Jike

Lîefi---hcgldnf 5 gce bato tt w tpoîi lie grou nd, and commid no moei
mneadows, the littie yeilow alrid the larýge triW- lai ga1ierc4 i n1 ."
berry tiùeloil, ai-e ail sheltered ani t-îls~ I vr iitiidd esnoe tbvit, and that oie of ils simple chiltîrm, tl)? hicî (~.ituiueaU peism thes tlLo7,n!hoxaitthum odor*aluqi or set-iie iii~h ocis sem gusttettir

veinal gm-ass, svents the air form iles %viti the -týlmea c o\iteu:itic indicative of
sweutt perfi'îne ever breathed by maii?, îminlterest in the detaiLi Of g8sSip an(d Bhml-

jib&«ed'a "13,-ambles and Bizy Leaves." d (er, Jet it be. se tbat sUcbl nar-ratives

A tende#r. conscienice is an 1fl43stîmal,îI

lk sug: that Ï3s, a IcOuso:euce net OfllY qumick
1@d*Wscmrv whot, is evîl, but iistantiy to sihue

m% t.1a çyt4id~o eus f apaiust a mute.,

in&,tvou dstipprobation. Ne.w Lopivg
of ooiweî-sato> can easihy b, introdume
to turni away the tho.ughts frot, the u%,.
welcomw therne; o,,. a *true friend to
thtêabeuit, wbodjittae, isuspecta .tbe "aeiei<-
oua work w1iqb~ bip bo vOi Qu~ q4ql4«



1%~, you tômé tô £1s dèenc, -atd doitig just sa ~t in to be giorioui U~ it Io an estab
towards hlm as you would have Ihi dj* iAIed tact that waterfinds italevel. Intellec»
towards you ln similar circumastances, en àrad their ieveli they find them in eue wsy or

,&Rottrte allite *Ueôe& fultt aî ànther-hin the nowspaperý tlrough the mnagu.
%Mort alaew4~4fnt A n or in the heavièr essays which require paý
'indiscretiens, at 'nti*ie to oet onit bis tient toit and thotight to eliminate and elabo-
Virtueq àaino sindereni' tales. That*was tate. lWu readl continlàeto petuse ev'ry Pcrap
an admirab)e esolutÎon of the excellent of information wi*thin ybur reh;th-ere is go(dJ
Sirnern, aAlwayg te hear as liffle as e#erywhere. Calitôrnialuas nt the oniy gold
pess ie that was to, the prej*«dice of other."1 milles ifi the ceiùntry; there are solid nitggets
-- Prebfr~! laid up on the shelvés of the Aster Library

__________________ which ail the wealth of the lndues is powerless,
through itselZ to produce; t1lere are store of

1E AD .1 lutoritien of every kind undler the sin within
yeur reacb, that cannot perish. 'tîme shahl

Ilead rentinurf uzigS m overwhefm ail thiags anti renipr mines ýùseles.*,
fôr r-elaxati>n, andi the dties ot itie as yetur geins of ne *aine. The thiéf 'maY ii anà honi
ÈItuation m:Ly reqin'r. Don't sit with yoinr dpstroy the laborir of a life-tinie in «cdurnu-
hantis foldeti anti mouith 'open, doing natlingy; latirioe a fortune, bût no power, short ot a di-
lhese are minutes whieh vota\- Wat r vineý oe, can wrt-st the riches of a well-stored
mninutes make heuérs, iotirs malie day's 'annd mindfrom its possessor. Again we say.--readt
wveeks, andi ail oembined are swifty tlyitig, te- -Scientific ./hnerica.
ward eternity. '[len read !--read everythigr
and aiN thing, except low nd taasy subjects, E A K BEDSOEYOthere is no brandi o airt or science or of litera- RE AK LE DSO RY O
tflre frein which, properly peruiset, yeni majy M'AUD.
net get soîne tabiuable information. The dit-

ference ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c hewe h edranitesuoa The art of findin1g the mpecIftc gravitieâ
*tho sits ini the rockingr ehàir askIe? of an everw- o ele
iag is as great as the 1 c-ntrast hetween a foel sgenerally undetrutood to have
aud a sensi ble person; the foi-nier goes about the i>een iîiveiited by Archirnedle., the celebrak-
werId, sees, iiears, thiîîks andi digests the results cd inechatis-ýt and mathematician et SypRe-
Qf his observations durin<r his traveis; he wilI tige, wha fiourished about 200 yeats Meore
prcsentlv g-ive these reletinD eth ei Christ. The story ge, thaba goidsmith
ifi a n)ew andiitr4n shape, andti hns make having been emiployed by Hieroe king, ef
Other ro ders. But theP sl'u,&gard is a iiseless Syracuse, te majke a crown, a M.s cfgl
c¶haracter anid miot worth the Linik te describe w ie l o ta iree Bu ol
hM. Rend i usiranac if yen eannot get a was su.ip1ected th-tt the wurknan h.ad kept
paper; anti he miust be iteor indietd, as the bardbtepatote ld rbiow ii"anEiulgetil, NThe canmot aflîrd a sitbseription te c mte h otifrbsonue n
SO'ne journal in this ;tge et the wnrid. At ail cai ptewih yaiyn h rw
levents, leave ne means auntried toen utivate and with coi)ler. Wiero, net knowingt low te
improve the spare heurs which yen will bave! asecit;iu tbe trmuth in, relation te this cîr-
duýin., the wiîiter months, If you smoke reid! cilaereferrel the niatter te Arch-
-'-if yenarc waiting semnewhere on business, tiimiedes% The philosopher, after having
tsRke ont yotur paper snd permise its celumus, Iloti' studied the subjeet in vain, nt last
YOU wiIl seen) finti the advanitages et the prac- jaccidentally bit iupon a rnethoti of verifyingtice. We haves ag1reat reputatien as arpading te 1<i'supcon Giîgeedynt
nation; a paragrupî wvent tht' rounds of tihe
Press semne timne ago, wbieli w&q imtendeti for a bath , lie ob>serveti that the water rose

joke, but it wî in reaity a~ empi ment- it Ihigber in thc tub) or bath tha'n iL t as befo)re.
said that, if a traveler abroati weiît iiitea rooni Ianti iminediately began to reflect that anV'
where there was a îîunber of Aniericans, hie bodiy ef an cqnal Bt7Ll with birascîf woulâ
wouid be mure te seo two-thirds et themn read- b ave raised the water jîlat te the sameInug npwspitpers. Se ho wil. GO intO the heiglit, though isl bedy o>f eVual WÉitiRT,
theatre, or the concert room, anti yeni wii find but neot ef eqaal bulk wetîld net raise it 8911 large Portion et the audience begnqiling the niuch. This idea sun'oeested te him thetOdiO11s hait-heur previoua ta t" commence- oe tf
Moet of the. festivities witii at magazine or nigof wa es îi e

P"-er 'rhia is te their moral advsancement sired te mSartain - and, la the transperta
end benefit iiiway sQPPOsingK tii. mental food ef his joy on rnstcing auh a divaa'wery, lie
teo b. of & wholesome nature; andi tue futuire or rusheti eut -of th. bath, snd ran taked
aqY ~S46p uto s roee at thinkes is thrôugh the 6tee àf Byracuse, exelaia
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.. tka!" 1 have ifowàd t FI. have found -iti."r

Now ince gold wus the beavlest of ail
metals known te Archimedes, it appeared
*vident that it muât he of lmn bulk, accord-
ing to it8 ýweight than any other metal.
MIe procured a mass of pure gold equally
Iieavy with the crown when weighed ln
air, and desired thât it should ha weighed
againet thecrown in water, sud if the crowu
was not alloyed, it would counâter balance
the mass of gold when they were both im-
mersed in water, as well as it did when
they were immersed in air. But on inak-
ing the trial, he fouild that the mass of
gold weighied much lieuavier in water than
did the crown; flot oulv so, but when the
mnass and crown were weighied separately
in one vessel of water, the crowu raised the
'water mueb higher than thernm of trold
did; which provel that it was aliu'yeul with
morne lighter inetal whicb inerea>ed itâ
bulk. B!, making, in tliis inanner, trials
of different inetalq, equally liestvy as the
crown, hie found out the quantitv of alloy
'whieh had be en iiitrcduced ini it.

iNo doubt the goldsrnith feit sure that
bis dishonesty would neyer be diiwover-ed.
1kw astoiied bu must have been when
ihe learned thle inerhod by which it had
beeu revealedi! Another illustration of
the text-".Be sure your sin wilI find you
out."

RISEN WITH CHRIST.

BY EY. V. B. PR O.

I thought I saw jnst Dow berore My
eyes a dark and horrible pit, and down deep
below, where the eye could not reacb, lay
a being broken iu pieces, whose groans1
and bowlings pierced the awfnl darkness,
aud amazed mny eams Methonght 1 saw
a bright oue fly from the highest heaven,
aud ln an instant dive into that black dark-
ness titI he was lost and buried in it. I
waited for a momeit, and to my înind's,
oye I saw two spirits rising from the horrid
deep, with armis entwiue<i, as thougli one
,was bearing up the other, I aaw themn
enierge froin the gloorn. 1 heard the fair-
est of them Bay# as ha mouutýed into Iight,
",I have loved thee, aud g-iven rnyself for
the.e." AndlIheard theother may, whowaa
that po broken oneO just flow, «"I was

fooiàh and ignoMAut, 1 wo * .. flt b.or.
thes." Ers I could write tbie wordis both
spirits Wai risen into Und Air, and 1 board
one of them say, " Thou aat be with me ila
ParadiS," and the other whispered " 6Neyer'-
thelees 1 amn continua]ly with theeY' A&
they monuted higber, I heard ona say,ý

,,Noue shall pluck thee out of mny baud,"
and I bear] the other may, " Thou hoIdest
by my right baud." As stili tbey rose
they continued the loving dialogue. 61I
wiIl guide thee with mine teye" said the
briliht one; the other auswered "lThou
shaît guide me with thy counsel." They
reaclied the bright cloride that separate
earth from heaven, and as they parted to,
make way for the glorious Quie, he said, I
wiIl give thee k> sit upon My tbrorue mevel
as 1 bave overcomne, aud sit uipon my
Father's throue," and the other answered,
",AndI thon shalt afterwarul receive me to
glorýy." Lo the clouds eîosed their doo0r.%
aud they wêre gone. Metlionglt again
they opened, and 1 saw those two spirits
quarinic onward bevoud stars, aud sun, and
ifloon; right 11P heyond principaliLies and
powers; on, beyond cherubim and sera-
phim; right on bevond every name that
le named, usitil in that ineffilIe brightnes8,
dark with iffluflla.able light, the awfui
glorv of the Deity whomn eye cannot, se%,
both those spirits were bst, anti there camne
the souint of joyous hialleinjahas frein the
spirits which are before the throne. May
it be your lot and mine thns to be hrought
np, for we are thus fallen; mnay it be Ourm
to, be thus caught Up to, the third heaven,
for we are thus' broken and cast down into
the Iowest hell by nature. o give us
fa4ith lu Christ Faith in Christ--thiat ln
the link, the bond, the tie& IlBelieve lui
the Lord .Jesus Christ, andi thon shaît be
savet(I." ",Lord, I believe, help thou mine
unbelief."

-God'pa Spirit acta ou the feelings su-
pernatnrally: on the judgmeut naturally,

through the written Word. No mn eau
dlaimn a special illumination of opinion,
for ail] the truth la in Scripture, sud any
supplemeut toit la false. But, no Chrie-
tian but muer ha couscions of God's sqpe-
cial, suparnattural action on the feelings.
Truth ia stationary and eterual; but we,
who were afar off, are brought np to love anci
know it through God'm contraimung &me>~
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JOINI>G TRE CHURCE. selves; tbey mix up strangely faith and their
owa rigrdteon8ues; the mygtnt or* graww

Do mengV to school because tbsy kuow stili hidden from them. Others. again, baill
me much, or because tbey know no Iit±ie; UPOfl a peace which tbey have ftk once, but
Do meu go to a physi-cian becausethey are which presently. escapes; thent; tbey rest oa

<~what thcy experienced, and because they we
sick, or do tbey wait titi they are W4l andi~ longer experience anything, they no longer b.-
then go! Yet tolhear peuple speak of unli- lieve -anything. Others, agaiu, make their
tiig with the Churcli one would suppose peace depend on the degree or their sanctifi-
that they thougit iL their duty toLsay jut cation; when they see thet they do not advanee,
titi they were perfect, and then to juin IL as or when tbey see uthers Who pasat thew, thq~
-ornatienta, They who are wveak, but who are sad(lened, and their sadness takes away
wisli strengtb;theyv whio are ignorant, b>ut their petite. We wotild like to engrave o *

hungr fo knolede; tey wo ar un the heart uf every une of theux the words et
able to go aboile, and nee'l svnipatlly an the apostie Hie ïs our peace. Our peace às

nuL first of all a state, it ia first of ai a Per-
sociepty tu lioU d ieni up); tlev who are son1. It i8 Jesua Christ, it is Hie body cruci-
lume, anîd tieed cru tce; in' short, thay fied thet is our peace. Seek your peace upen
who kîîow the plague and infirrniitv of a the cross and no ue wilI take it front yuu.-
sellisli heart, a wordly nature, a sLinfitultif It is the great fact of (Xslvary which cuntaitta
aad %%ho desire abo«e ai tIîi as to be lifted aîîd proclims: your Pouce. What cornes from
above thîni, have a prelieration for the: ms can neyer serve as a foundation, for other
Chttrch. If you c'buld walk without rmj ,-fouada Lio ca sto mani lay tkas Maut is laid,
*nul lýarle tl;i o r whkieh i8 Jeas Christ. Once fouîîded on the

ing,~~h us a~mith atail ifyOUareRock or Ages, we nu lonîger look to our a-
alrad tonemonLih ono hri ture. It creates daily perpiexities, but it is

but if you are so liame Ihat a stafft iS a' for these sa'ine perplexities that Jesue Christ
help, w, iîitirai tbat c4anîp),iîy anîd ordvîlanees is corne. that Once for 011 we migLt look te
will aid Vot, thell yoit have a righit to tl!e Llim, to [lis hlJood, to Ris righteousntess, te
ilowglipi of the Churcli. To unite witih [lis word, aûd tu J-is promises. Titere isthte

a Chuidah ie flot to profess thtat yo>u are Chriýst whu lives eternally, and He i. o«r
saint, that voit are good, an i btili les that peace. _____________

you are tietter than othovrs. Lt is but a PRA.YER ANSWERED.
public reco:ýlàtion of weakness anîd yourf
spi, itual rîecesitles. The Cliurch le nuL a "Lord, sexe nîe."-MÂTT. xiV. X0

gallerv for thme botter exhibition of etinient A ininist*pr asked the rneid et au inn in the
(Ihrisiians, tinta sclîool for the education of Netherlmnds if site prayed to God. Site re-
ilmPerfect one% a niurserv for the care of plit*d, I'Site lied scarce tinte to eat; how couid
weak unle-, ait llo-spital for the better heeling she bave tinte to pray?" [le promised to

o<tbse vitonee assduoîs cre.give lier e little money, if, un hie return, she()f tose ho ned assiduum are.could assnre h im site bcd meauwbile said three
- -- ~ *~-words of prayer, nigbit and morning. Only

He Is our Peace. tiîree words and a reward cauglit ber promise.
-- lie solenîuly added, "lLord, save me!" For

Why are there su many Christiens wlîu e fortîmiglît site said the words unmeeningly;
have no true peace? We must go to the but one' ?1 ight she 'vondered wbat they meant,
sources of titi' tu find te cause. Leave aside anîd why he bade her repeat them. God put
the People of thte worid, lu the' vanity ut file- it into lier heurt to look ut tite Bible, anud see
It is clear titat valmity cannot (rive peace. i îo il it wouldl tell ho,. She liked sonte verses,
flot let us spvak of those Clîristians of tbe wbere she openedl, su weli, titat îîext morniflg
Church whose fouindation is tlîeir (lead works. she looked again, aud so on. When the good
Routine no more gives peace titan vaîity.- ixan went hack, lie îîsked the leîîdlord for ber,
Let us speak of titose whu are trîaiy awakien- as a straniger served him. ,Oht, sir, she got
ed. Why are tliere su niany Christiaîîs lu too gooud far nty place, and lives with the
Whont there le veriiy a wurk ut God, and inisttr!" Su suo1, as site saw the îililister
*11o, notwithst-inding, have nu peece? For iut the duor, site cried. "Il I t you, blessedl
fhora, ahe reniý htte tl ouao man? 1 shail thank God titrougit ail eternity

Or&They aedisturbed, but they cannut thet 1 ever saw yon; 1 want not the mloney;
resolve to break. with sorne speciet sin, nur to 1 have reward etiough for sayingr those words !")
be detached front tii or that idoi. Lt le their She tiien described how silvation by Jesua
diteided hcart which takes eway titeir peace. Christ was taught ber b>' the Bible, ln answer
9theri wHi draw pence fron deptits le them- te this pra>-er.
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JMANAR.Y 15th, 1863. Ion g before Le Lad an opportunity of putting
____________________________ L is precepts into practice. ln this respect H1e

THE WEK OF PAYER. waq% the incomparable Tencher-while hle
TUE EEK0F I'RAER. spake s nover man spanke; fle acted as never

The world's week of prayer is now over, mnan acted. Hie had said, IlGive to him that

and we are glad to record that so far as we asketh of thee." Aud how w1hen a great favor
have learned, it bas been more generally ob- is askled Of bimscW Le does not he.sitatc or

served than on any proviens occasion. Owlno. seruple to grant it. Ile had said, " Do te
te the manifest blessing which lias fellowed ethers as ye wou]d th:ît men should do te
the exercise iu some places in past seasuns, yei;-" and non' whien an opporttinity iq given
the week of prayer has become popular.- te him, hc does flot silut up his bowels of
Seme men who formerly were se çtrait-iaced comipatssioni, but cheerftully put forth his divine
by their own ideas of ecclesiastical. foris, that, power te h,-al. Tk7ere carne a Leper; wh at

tbey could not take part in the reconîniend-d coinpiission in JeFils even te pi-rmit a leper top
gathering, have this vear heeni con>trained te approach bun. l'ie I'liris-e wenld hîave'
join the threng of IlGod's remembrancers" &aid stand back for 1 ani lioler than thon
who Lave been pleading for the out-pouring (Io net corne ovvr te polluite me mwth y0luî,
of the IIely Spirit on the world. un1aîe.Bnt Jesns (11( net r-elike bhin).

There is sorething wonderfully grand in the No! lie permitted bim te -appiro;ch. te
idea of Christians of every naine, and in every kneel, te worsbip him. Who was this leper?
land unliting in the saine supplications te the Oiîe ufflicted with that leathsoîne disease, the
throne of grace, nt the saine moment. lit leprosy; that dise:ws which no skill of mnat

is the best illustration we have Ldon ear-th ceuld cure, which mtade hilm eremonlially
of tLe oneness of Christians, and the best cm- unclean; shut lilul eut from seciety; whîichi in-
1.lem of the great farnily te Le gatlicred et icreàsed lu virui!etiee and leatbsomceness tili
lest into the bouse eft)D MaUSinv msien welcome death put au end te Lis ingering toi'-
hepaven. Likie brotbers aud sisters interested turcs.
in the fanmuly boueur, they nmite uround theur Heow cheerless bis coi.dition! But lis misery
father's knee te speak te iliii about what is only nerves bum te seek reliel. Ile coes te
dear aunie them ai[. iJesus ; "1Lord," he satvs, 1-4f thon wilt. tLeu

We expect te hoar of gracious aaswers.- canst ma-e mie dleani." Lord, 1 lehbas a percep-

Wê already kiîow of partial 'revivals la con- tien ef Ilis dii-init.y. le spes througbh the
ilection with these meetings and hope te Leur veil ef Ilis Lumanity. Ile helievvs iii His

of additional instances. livine power te deliver hlm. Jesult put forth
_____lis hund and teuehied him. It.w as i e former

THE LEPER times iu ngl siuperstitionsly thienlit, that
the teoh of the hing would cure certain skia

MATTII. Viii. 1-3. diseases; Kitng's evil, &e., and tbc kî-ngs ef

iecsus did neot cerne te destroy tlie law, but Englandi( nised te appoint certaini d-ys on which,
teo fulfil; and la Lis sermnî on the mentit, those afflicted blins, mligbt cerne or he breughit
wlîich Hoe spakze a,, eue Laving nvtlîoîity, tlîat tliey inighît gret tac henefit of his touchl.
einn1ciating with clcarness, bhe brendth and WVo eau fancy wibhi what shîriuking sens~itive-
4pirituality or the nmeral law for miir guidance, ness the king would put fortil Lis, baud te bhe
le yças et the sime blîne giviag th e mIle IIy¶ por and ûfficted objects et Lis faveur ; aiad
wiecl Le Liniseff demande<i, te bc judge.- ire eau aise rancy, with irbat tender commis-
Not liko the Pharisees, who laid lapon the eration Jestis would put forth Lis Ioving haad
people bard burdens and grievons te be borne, te the poor leper et bis feet» Aies! nas! How
tint whichl they tliu'mselves would Dot touch Iofteu would the scrofillous suppliants nt the
vith one of their fîugems Il@ hiyilâel, Met uls j kingu g-ate, return with all tlueir serez unheal-
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01 'but at tue'potent word or Jésu, the fel!
dilsease which haît struck its moots deep into
the Ieper's vital$, fastmeoed en bis bottes, and
with constrW~or coits bad bound him in every
Iink-the Iell disease gave place. At the
wvord and touch of Jesus, of more exe-ellent
virtué t1jan the accolade of the mightie,,t

goverPliga wlien he confèe a knikbthood...tIe
leper lîprose restored.

Ilow thankt'nl we onglit to he that tre are
flot Pfflicted withl this loathsome, deadly mnala-
(Iy, thiat Our skins are not disfigured witil its
hideons blot4'hPs, tlîat Our joints are not en-
fAebleil and our limhs qiliverinug in tlie deadly
grasp Of tlîis orivrnt:d disease. But there is a
d'seýaseP Of wbicl IePrO»4y is hut the symbol,
mnore hideous aud] destrnctive in its effeets,
more deadly in) its character :that diseuse is
$n-. LeProsY iS hercetlitary atleastforscveraî
gecwrations. Sin is aIse hereditary. Leprosy
glints ont its victini t'rom the arnenities of so-
chu1 life, frin the sweet influences of homne
1111l friendslîiJ. Sin shuts Ont fi'om tic faveur
Of God, and thec fr'llowship etr bis people.

Bnt Jesus is ils ablj)e to deliver from the
lepro-y of sin, aýs t'rom the physical di."a.

itactfltc sinrier, hoecver so gnilty, or hioveve.r
go vile, go fo hlmi with the Icper's failli and
the 1OPPrs. prayer: " Lord if thon wilt thloi
CanSt make Me cleain," he will finl that lie is
'lot on'Y W-llIilg, but Most willing. He waits-
Ife werics te be gracions. We admire
the teper's fitith and deep liurility, and con-
trast it with the feeling of another leper.
Who -said, Il Are llot Abana and 1-harpar rivers
it' -D.tna8cus, I-<ttcî' than ait tli waters of
1SraelI;' Se iu liýje ianner, se!t'.rig-liteous pride
tOO often keeps nmauIIy a sinner backi from
*Je8sus* It is 0111Y when wc are th oronghly
eIMfptied of self, ûild corne to Jtýesus ikemthe
Poor leper, braiigthe I)rayer àobatiul
ex'Prem(d iii the 'vull-kuown hymn:

'«JUSt as 1 Ui, w'ithout oîîe plea,
]But thaLt tby blood was shed for nie;
Afld tlîmd thon bi<lst m>e, coule to Tlhee,
Oh, Lanili of God I corne!

Just ag I amn and waiting'not,
T elMy è;Oul frorn one dark blet;

TtiCOWIIoEe blo a eau cleanse each spot
Ob, Liainb of 0~' I0 on!

The description hu otten been given ot a

certain pl1ace in Africa,. where ,tËe confirrned
leperswere p 1ut within a walled enclosure neyer
agiu te get ot A traveller viewed thetn
over the wal1. and SàW two of thein performn-
ing the simple operation of setting pens; one cf
them dibbled thc lieles with, bis feet, but hav-
ing ne hands ; lie carried on bis shonîders
another who had net feet, wbe droppel in
the peas. Cheerless indeed, ene nruy suppose,
was tleir lot, yct it was neot witlîout somne aile-
viation for two Meravian )t1s4-;oiarieî fired
with Ci~e truc gozpcl. spirit, censented te ho
euclosed with thein, îîcver te corne out; that
they miolit tel! thcru et' Ilm who at'etime
had said, I ii1, bc thou dlean. Bat in the Liust
prison hou.ie, for imnpeuiteut silimeirS Sillit ont
f'or ever trom thîe fellowship- of' the holy and

just, no ray ot' hopc shall ever enîter, ueor eau
auy alleviatieîi ever bo expcrî~ede.

Then seek I I i i i n earuest,
An sueQk IUilX lii timlie;
For they wlhq seek early shaîli and.

W. K.

ON TIIE PROVIDflNCE OF GOD)
AS SELN IN THE INTE.-DUCTICN- Or, CHRIST-

IANITY INTO> BRITAINý ÂMONG TE

ANGLO SAXON STATES.

Epicurus believel in a Geod that took no
Co.raizance of the affairs ' eartlî, but the
god of E pieu ruts is-net (Iur Ged. The God
of the Bitùle lias reveaîed iminself as the
Gol of Providence, sustainiung an11 govcrn-
ing evetryLhing,« freiln the lime; bist ro the
mightivst. The Ibouv d ;awn at a ventuirm
tîrotnghî down a kig.lecawe C,) gliide]
the arî'ow t!ireng(h tuec air. Thi. stone
frein a stripîd;ng's su rig, ki'led the mgintý
bdcause GiOl'S lianI somî'l, :î s hIe n',e3-
taeneer of death. In litfle tIuimmi anîd in
great, God is at tlie lui-l. It is Glthat
watches over tliat cliunreli for wvbich tlîe
world is p)rcee'veil, and it iiq le whon nour-
isheq the %vil-lower in flie le'k'rt, of
which the warl<1 knnv,4 nathiini. ie
guided that ark, wvhicli 'htffdee the ~~"
of the dehîge, aud it is lie'wlln plL'thm-
Nauitus in ita s aeil calles. Huit wlin
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4eclar hie works, for hit .ways are puat
£inding oui;, and his..footateps not known.
Circumaàcribed,h»nuniy c noither sca
nor understand :them :perfectly. Man'à
puny intellect can grasp but a fragment
of the works of Dei ty, aud »i t percei ves only
the mont obvions of bi% doings. BPut al-
though he is a God that hideth hiniseif,
we eau nevertbelees trace bis footprints
both ini the wide tsîiread volume of creation,
and in the records of revelation and higtory.
We see creation, iu ai its fornis, returning
a revenue of glory and adoration to bis
throne. And in the book of revelation-
the account oif Grod'n dealitîg with bis
church, we have a vast conimnftgry on
God's overruli njg providence spread ont
before uï. lit p)rofane lîistory, we bave
repeated iiîtamîesif of the saine power exer-
cised to defeîîd and promote the interetat
of that community. It is to a single in-
stance we are îîowv to turu our attention-
the christianizing of Britain in 596. That
the providence of God wus here eminently
manifested appears when we consider-

L-TIE EVENTS PREPARATORY TO ITS
INTRODUCTION.

In the march of events connected with
Britain, froni Lhe earliest notices of it up
to Angclo saxon titiies, we see providence
paving the pathway of the gospel chariot
To us thre process may seern slow, sud the

lilairs of events 1brokrî, but to hlm who
sees the end froin the beginning, and to
wiîom a tlousand veatrn are but as one day
ail is bunt one %,a.4t plan. With the scinty
information of the8e Limies, that reniains te
us, we cannot fail even nt the mere recitai
of thie fâcLs, to be struek with the beautifu]
manif'estation of an overiuiing providence.
The Messia'iic prophet liad foretold that f
prince wotuld appear, and that the Islet
c-hould wait for bis, law. Now even befon
this gîceat deliverer liad Arrived upon eartb

prejinrations are made fur the fuifilment 0
"ui propbecy. Britain, an isiand of thi

ma i. qt.oged in idoiatsy, b"akedfîja of bçr
soua aud of her daughtera ame profuaely
offered in impious rites, to apposa the gode
of their bigutrvy and faney. Bemnorseleas
tyranuy unconscioualy la macle the. instmu-
ment in the fulifilment of God'a design&.
Rome flushed with ambitious pride, aud
determnined to make the empire of the. eagle
synonymous with the world, casts the. co-
vetous eye of conquest acroos the Gallie
straits. The project of i nvasioit is formed,
and legion after legion leave Gaul for Brit-
ain. The people are vauquiîhed-their
groves of oak, the scenes of uilhailowed
revelry destroyed, and Druidisin, that deep-
rooted sy'stem of beatheuie3m, la abolisbed.
Civilization succeeds te barharisrn, know-
ledge to ignorance, and1 Cbristianity to
superstition. But RLome, which providence
had used like Assyria of old as bis sword
to sinite, is now. like that proud empire,
made to bow to the power it had so often
impiously defied. The empire toutera to,
its fal, and Great Britain la abaudoned by
iLî armies. Having overihrou n the super-
ti ion of the island, and commuuicated

the utnîost of their enliîhteninent to the lu-
habitants, the Romnans are by providence
recalied, and a race energetîc and intrepid
take their place. This was the Saxon race
who required only to receive a riglit direc-
tion to tiieir energies to m-ake them. con-
spicuons amnong the nations, and servieable
lu the caui of religion. TUs itrue Christ-
ianity atone couid effeet, and, that of the.
Britons having degeuerated, a fresh impulse
wag requirei, and accordingly we find it

given in the second introducton of Christ-
ianity, or that which happened in the time
of the Saxons.

L II.- TH£ PLACE AND TIMBE

i The place was Britain, at that tire an
insignificant island, where Woden waa rec-
koued lord isupreme, and Jupiter, Saturn,

f and a numerous hoSt of other goda, wert
> 1 logked up to, fer assistance by a b.nightod,
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Ibut m toepvising rce.- Driii, tb*t an- acl4to the, bigh4mtbidder. Made a sp-u
cent inî complict.d.ays1.m of idoIMtrY tacle to the. populace;aud mn ardce of traf-
bad been doue awy w»t. The grte fic to the. save-dealer, tb.v were semingly
part of Europe wus plurgeoi in paaisO uncared. for and 1unpitied. The laah of
and tiie Saxons in Britain hsd become their drivers and the jeers of. peaers-by
weary of their unsatisfactory religion, which were ail that greeted tbeir ours. Witbout a
led its votaries blindfolded through.liCe, and friend, and witbout a home, tbere tbey stood
left ttiem at Ite close te ,leap into the dark forgotten and foriorn in the streets of the,
unknown. The choice then of such a peo>- city of the CoSars. Ambition had been
ple at xueh a time undoubtedly goes to rotusec to draw the sword from its, %henth to,
prove that (iod rules the nations, and itcatr einiuaiyictetoe-
illustrates to us bis wigdoYfl in ebdin. ain and ensiave tl>ern, and avarice prompt-
Was iL design lu the Carthagciniand choos- e<i to, bLrter and Soli them, but ail were but
ing an isinnd contiguotis to, the shre aq onspiring to work out the inighty bebests
tii. emporium of their merchandime, or in of heaven. M.in hail brougbî themn ther.

th.Mona o bier ime inestidilmig as slave.%, but Providence bail led tbemn
their focus of act ion nt lona and Lindis. them-o that thoir race nîiagt ho set free.-
farne? Eeiy on.e kiowi4tliatiî wa. Andl Maîn had brouglît theurî there thai tbey
do we flot set time same de.sign, Ilpon a ngîh oi Pilnehdldte
more gigatntic seule, iii the kelection of i hetha heir rc-le vmgî l aeil Amui
Britain im the centre wlb-iieu Chlristianity lîowe ti t thbis k le ec mimlribed a ther

was to radiale. Mau co'uld not have se- an hone amnh on be acoplsi free-bo rn

ectil fiterplae a bi ralyimg )I>Utzens of the capital ofth ie world, that will
for the propagation of tlie gospel, ethiîer in 18ii;tjz iha few Saxon slaves fromn
primitive or iii presýent liineg. Biîitain is lite 'iis.tant province of Deira? We.wouid
flaturaliv allieil to no country. tiut can l o xpect, 8o, but. let the slo-ry t4peak. A
freeiy conîmunicate, andifl us ol imiter- ne nble mami in pas8ing tbrouA hie foruim
course wiîb ail. sees somute slaves stnding îbem-e. Curi-
111.-THIC IMMEDIATE CAtUSES WHICHI LED osi ty draws bimmi towards tiem ; their

TO ITv INTRaoUCTION<AND THEIR SUCCERS. ruddy couiitenamîces sand beautitul appear-
Here as in comntless other instances, Goil aisce arrest his atteistiom, hie emquires ito

rnakes the wrath of man to praisu iiim, by tIbeir bmstory. Laiigthat theyv are
Overrulinog evii for goo<l. Here also ho Anglos, andi that tbev aind tii ir country-
11al1e8 eau" the rmmmt trivial resuit in con- meni are idlolater.s, whb1 worshmil ltme Irees,
6equenices tho inisît niomîentoum. The nar. the rocks amnd tue sLeauim, bis hearî is
ratlve requiies oniy to be gkt!ti-clmeî to show melt'ed lowa-' thelu. Il g.rieves hlm to
Ibis, Iu a warlike incîîrion into Bitain 1tbimik Iliat siich îîîcturcs of the hurn
about the begimîning of lime sixth century, rulce lie in spim-ittudt darku-:ss, anmd ho ne-
but by wbom we are flot told, the country cordingly resoives to exert hilîliî in t.heir
W8.5 laid waste, andl many of il& imîhabit- behalf. That ovem-y olportunlity may bo
ants ueized and ciirried captive, to hc dis- afforded him for pem-f,>mming bis 1>rojec~t of
POsed of as slaves in the chties of Europe mercy, Providence raises him 10 the Pope-
-to umnCreeff the coffers of the invader.- dom, and that too, ini a mnanner wortby of
Amongut the. were sorne young Amiglo- notice Nalural agents are employeil 10,
Saxonl boys, who were transportied, to bring about grent ratiofl OeDds The
Rii to b. exhibiteci in the. form, and Tiber is made to overflOw it baàka-



1'~o -7 i.''niae-prmvisons spoiled
TId waLted-famiie iand pestilence ewffe

-PlagiuR, the ruling pope, fa1-ls a'victim
to thé fatal inalady, anid G.regorýv, already
famned for learuing, piety, himnanity anid
liberality, ii called at tlîis tritival, period
from the c1oister to the vqiica. -and a-
though of a weait and *saickly costitution,

is siared wIîile tiiousands lire diving aî'ound.
The mepans of aecomplishing his design.
are now pliced within bis reach, but pres-
sure of laisinesaq hindes hiym from -engaging
personally in his fondiy cherished entter-
prise.. lis scheme, however. was not t'O
be foiied for it was God that put it into
big hearý and it was (God that led him
thien teois ont for the grent work,

iwwsom and that power thàt exteeAt3 ifta4%
as ilhe heaten is high above the eirth, lie
lias reached the clir'nax of follyi who woùýd
venture to aver. The very circum 4 ance of
these ifisorrasies landilng in Ken't, at that
tline the predorninant stA1te, sbows of itself
the wigdom of Providecnee. If iL wag
-Providtnce that lit up the easteri star, and
le<i the wise mnen of 0141 to Jerti.qle-m,
laîrs ýcaîlitai, belore 1e-adi-rig the-in toi
Bethlehemi which 'was littie amnong the
thousandaln(l of the land, thon it was Provi-
dence ihat ledl Aiigittie and hi-; forty'
rnonks flrst to Kent, tdien the mont voner-
fûl sUite froîn whiehi it cotili Le moré
easiiv diffused th;în frorn ny otiier. And
in itg (iiflisH>nfl tiihoît, the landl the

mmid, and deeilsive chai-acter, dfetermnined H-e who, l:îth the heaurts of lings ini his
tither to live or die lu the cat1me of Christ. j bads and WL) ttu-n'-th theni even as the
Aecordingy wve find Gregory flot long after ivers of waier raises up i.,flienre in itg
his elevation te the pl- chair, despatch- jfaveur, in the kings of Kent and Essex,
in4- hirn and foriv monks withi the Lyiad who are Soon conveteil te the Clvigtiin i-e-
tidings of merey to the Aniglo-S'ixon ae.ilgion. Blit the power of Providence is
But bow cani he execute his misoHeý su)! furiher <iisplayed, in provingr the truth
andl bis associRtes are entirely ignorant of of the assertion corncerning GocF', word,
the 1lnnguage of Britnin. Ilere again Pro- that it is quîck andl powerful. These early
vidence steps forth as the ireaker up of heralds of Clîrisiianity lauied and uldifted-
ibeir wav. Brunehai1t, the idotatroum and a gorgeons-, ct-oýý of silver, to gain the
Vici01us1 queen of France, to sev er own crowds; Lut (4od exhibited flhat cross,
endA, tàvours and befriend-x the enterp-ise, '%ic1l on d.ie hiii of Calvary had been the
anid furnishies theru witb interpretelrs, isrunuîof ignoininiv andi shaine, to win
through whose assigtanee they inav lie i nell's eat Ma.s. pbilailthropy airned
enabled to fuifil their miss;ion. But fUrthar at a nominal chiange lu ail. Vie raceof
tLîev are not ti landl mnonigst idolaters, heaven acinlsid: Cîru lcian,_re in
without a friend, a royal patron bas been iliauly. litn>îua zoal souglit the rec iition
pont hefoi-e tliern ini the persen of Bertha, of eeeSîasue.1i alutloritv, but Providence
dau.ghter oif C harilbert, kilig of the Franks, secured tlie salv-atiouni osouis, aud added
who previous to bier mariage witih Ethel- to te Cliurch da(lay of such as AlialI ho
lient of Keat, hail been aasured of the en- Isaved. If we foliow the bistorv of the
jovrnent oif the Christian religion il, the spread of ChnistianitY alnrng the'dit1orent
laind oif her adoption. l'hue when the states, we eati aiso trace the op)erations of
heraids of the cross iandnd on the shores a Gzx1 of Providence. RedÀwald, the pagan
,nf Kent tbey were favourably received, king of Eoat Anglia, pays a viit~ to the
anid their wanta proû'ided for. Th at ait 1court* of Kent i. own. selâish msotivés
,ig wAs mer.iv fortuitous or reiluted from 1 bave bneti taîed the journey. And if hoi
uaqth' .l 1 an the interpouition of disit jdid flot,e cettnl in thé oi inie, sud èj
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&ing4om by th~e way, h., heard of ncome-

tbing better-he was inatrueted in tlb.

knowledge of the true une God, and 4ie
returned to tell his subjects of Jejt-ý and

the c4-os&. That the good news mav stîUj
b. wafîed northward, the yeuthful Edwin
cf Deira i8 driven fromr bis dominions, by
tihe rude hand of an usurper, thât lie nIay
'becorue acquaiwktedl with the Christian re-
ligion, and bave the iticis of bi.% heart de-
tbrouied, whiie he seeks for refuge in Ille
South. At hfength Leing raised te tbe
thronie of Nortbumbria, Providonee again
mnakes, passion, substervient to ils ends. He
marries a Christiîan priîîcess of Kent, w-ho
along w'ith lier favourite ecclesiastic succeed
ini estabiishing tie religion of Christ in the
iiertb. And the ruanuer in ývhich- tbis
was etfectedy leads us te Bay with EgYV1R'S
muagicians, 1,This is the fluger oi Godl."-
.An auguist conclave of nobles, coulicillors,
and lniests are a.sseînbIeId at "1 The boine
of the protection of the gods," to corisicer
the questionî whter s/wl! (hristianity or.
jmgaizism triuwZ-h. The side of 1)laaristl
is keeniv advocate1 when Pauiliiius stands
tlpi lie EIijýib aiuui the propbcts of Baal,.
éluîd bollly conterais fur tule caus"e off trukth.,

'asare agaiwst 1dmii but I-Je thant is with
Iiiii is thanîer t h;muodwa 'is

foes of CIîr-iýStiality, lire hno
frieuds. Tlhe hilil priest, whorn %Nu wouid
hiave expecîed ]east of al], is lcard tckto.w-
Iedging tile vanity ali(l ahsujrdity of that

'eiion t(> m-hlc1i lie om'ed bis hl'unors" ia
li'velihood, and bis ixiftiuenee. The assetu-
Iled inlluitidei are couviuiced, andi 8oon
after temples of iiiolatry are razed te the
gromtndl, and Chiristian ciiurclies ienred in
their Platçesý Like dile lcei in lthe humia-
14e, Ci.ii î'aut y seoxi spread frorn Sutte t
State, Until te whbole was ieavenie< wjlil
goe6Pel truth. J Errow- aud superstition
graduallr io8t 'hold of the 'ninde, cf the

ap the gloom thal fouinau had Owr
tended 10 thicken. Barbariam uet and
civilization da»wnecl. Ignorance retir.d,
whie knowledge ativanced Necromancy,
*oreery, and witchcraft dWin «uthe land,
and uta and sciences were born. Rudfr
uess gave way before reflinett. Tho@*
who had f'Ôrmerly been, farned for deprav.-
ty becarne modeis of virtue, and holinew,.
And wbere fortmxerly the, mbidd aud the
spear *were upliffed, was now borne tht,
banner of the cross. Righteousness reign-
ed where wickedness had previousl'y tyran-
nlized, andi arnid tbe vailcys of Englaud
where, a tew years before, had ee-hoed only
the hemn cf the hunter, and the clarion Of
Ybar, there was 110w heard tbemelody cf:

praise. These' who bad lu vain called ti>
the rocks and tlie bis for assistance now
looked up in failli to tbat God, who exist--
ed before the m1ountains were brouglit
foi th, for that religyion,, whieh alone cali
Satify the cravings of the, humnan, seut,
and] which. alone eau l'aise, a nation te, true.
greatriess, bnci taken reet inthe land.- Auà
ail its subsequent histery up te the present
lime, hbas gon-e te, prove thiat the God of
1Pîovileiwe bas and ever slitl watch over
its destinles. Foes. mav bavo kineled fires
aro,(un.d il wiîh 1levenge, aud ipaal
batred, but like thc bushl tlVa;t Mo-ses saw
on Il1orei it la Dot cousu ined;. it atiii
flouriahes andi grows. And Great Britain,
bas ftlt as Oited Edomn the G4ittite did,
%vlxeîî the ark rited in. bis house, blessing
and prospeiiy attend bier, for it is a law to
'a hich Ibhere is tio exee>t ý)in, Thte naicm
th«t htoiolis (kd, liJe toi/t hoILour.

Cerne foîlli eut of- TIhy royal chirambers (
Pr! uce ot all the kinga- of the earth; put on tbO
viiie robes of Thy iuîperial niajosty;.t"k UP
tlaat ruîliýnited Sceptre wbiidi TIy &41Qîg
Father bhi bequeiA&he T1eQ; fQr-90 UW 1t

voice cf Thy Bride cas Tbe'5d8JOO#U,
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'Objections, talcen- from Want of to b. pleased with that salvation in tihe way
Power to Believe and Ulnfriit Ged offer8 it, and to close with aud rest

fuines, Ânswered. on Christ for i, as if ail were in thy power;

ObjecL Although 1 be flot excluded yet looking to him, for the thing, as knowing

frorn the benefit of the new covenant, yet that it mnust corne fi-on him; and.if thou do

it i6 not in rny power to belic-oe on Christ; go, "ihe who meet8 those who remember

for faith is the gift of God, and above the hiin in bis ways," will flot be watiting

strength of flesh and blood. on his part; and thou shaît not have

Answer. Lt is true, that saving faith, groun~d to say, that thou nîovedst towards

b>' hic aloe amao au eari> l the thing until thou couldst do no more
by hih. loe ma eu earil oe for waut of streugtlî, and so left it at

with God in Christ, is above our poeadGod's door; it shal flot fail on bis part,is the gift of God, as we said hefore in if thou have a mind for the business; yea,
the premises; yet remember, 1. The LordI asyib l tohstenbar
hba left it as a duty upon ail who heur this of tbat3 atter ify ail thove hat nd e-
gospel, cordially by faith, to close with bis sirehat mater thye ihrloe it, ud dase-
offer of ealvation through. Christ, as 18 siresd toNiengaed withit, th o hati
cleur in the Scripture. And you must alreaduly iperformeo whthhee wa 0 at
know, that although it b. not iu our power ifluty sps eoe huwawr
to perfoi that duty of our-selves, yet the betMaywohvclsd ih
Lord may justi>' condemn us for îDot per- Christ Jesus, as; bas been stated, are Stili
forming it and we are inexcusable; be complaining of their leannesa and unfruit-
cause at first he made inan peirfectiy abla funawih iksm ertlytels

to dIo wbatsoever he shiould conmand.- wule h n tha esuty beeving. e esi

2. The Lord conmauding this thing which weAn8wero Ifa dt o b couvisid ha.i

is above our power, wligs us to tsi sensible is a duty> to believe in Christ, as 1has been
of our inabilit>' to do the ti9g and stafted, you muay Plot refuse it under un3
would have us to put hlmi towork iL in ius. pretence. As for those complaints o
H. has proînised to give the new heurt, soire who bave Iooked after hum, Dot ad
aud he Las not excluded an>' from the -ntn evr'oet ejdeo i w
benefit of that promise. :3. The Lord friti Ivr onsuvjdg fbi w

uses by these commands and invitations, 1. aYb bijeosesoGo'

and men's meditations on thei, aind their love, and their unbelief, after they bave &s
supplication about the tbing, te ConveY closed with God, obstruet man>' pre
power to the soul to pel-foiî the dut>'. cious comnmunications, wbich. otherwi4

Therefore for auswer to the objection, I would be let out to them: ilAnd he di
entreat thee, iu tiie Lord's namne, to 15>' to uot Iuany mighty works there, becauseo
heurt these Lis commaudineuts and pro- their unhelief."
mises, sud meditate on thern, and upon that 2. It cau not b. thut auy whose heurt i
blessed. business of the new covenant, aud gone out after Christ "lhave found him
pray unto God, as yon. can over them, wiideruess." Surel>' the>' find somewhat i~
"-for Le wii be euquired of, to do these their spirit swaying thero towards God i
thinga" and lay tii> coid heart to that these two great things namely, how to b
deviýce of God, expressed in the Scripture found in hlm in that day: -"«Yea, doubtlui
and unto Christ Jesus, who ia given for a and I count ail things -but lmi for the. ej
covenant te the. People, and lbok'to hlm C6ilency of the. knowhidge of Christ Jis
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ls. of au" things, and do count themn but
dung, that 1 may win Christ, and ho found
in him, flot having mine own righteotusnesa,
which is of the law, but that which is
through the falth of Christ, the righiteous-
mess wbich i8 of God by faith :" and bow
to show forth to bis praise in the ]and of
the living. -Deal boulitifilly with thy ser-
vant that I nay live and keep thy word; il

,-Wilt tbou flot deliver m3 feet frorn falling
that I may walk before God in the land of
the living." They find these tvio thinga
aloft in the soul, and that is mucli. More-
over they shahl, after search, if they judge
ariglit, ever find such an emptiness jr the
creatures, that abundance of the ereature
cannot 1111 up: ail is vanity, only God can
1111 the empty roomn in their heart; and
'when he.but breathes a littie, there 15 no0
roorn for additional comfortfrom creature.
Thua God bas captivated the nman, and
hbu fixed that saving principle iii the un-
derstanding and heart. -Who is God but
the Lord? worship hlmn aIl ye gods."-
Yea fuarther, those whose heart bas closed
with God iii Christ as bas been said, wil
moct deny that tiiere have beemi 8easonable
preventings% and quickenings now and theu,
'when the soul was likely to fail. 'i For
thou preventest me with the blessing%î of
tby go)odtes." "-Wheon 1 said, uiy foot
s1lippeth, thy inercy, O Lord, beki me up,
In the multitude of iny thoughts, within
]ne, thv corntforts delight my soul. There-
fore, lit moue sav that there Is no fruit
following, and letnone neglect their duty
U1pon the unjust and groundlms coinplain1s
,of ot.herg,

LONGING FOR LIFE.
IT le not deatli but life that we longy for

When we sigh to fitee away aud be atzrcst.
When we think of the grave, of the chili

and ghastliness of death, we cannot say
thaï, we are so willing to try it; but when
We leap thie grave, sink the very memnory
'Of it, and landJ safe over ln heaven, then,
ilideed, are we ready, ay, tonging to depart.

HlOW.tkilfully does Paul sait pst the two

UnP«sllg oinswthot tuchngtee bard

cIot:hed, but thgt we would be clothed upeti.'
rt is Uflt deiirable to b. borne away. alone.

to lie and IflOuldet in the. colddamp gra4.;
but it ùdten-rbç lo *m e0t
ter hi#aveD.y

TME PAINTED SIIW.

While standing at the wharf of a quiet har-
bour, looking at the shipping wbich lay at
anchor, we heard a young lady rernark to a
friend, ",That nicely painted @i 1 would
choose for a sail across the sea. He r#eplied,
I would not, but prefer the dark old vessel
near it. For that handsorne ship is unsafé;
ber timbers are rotten. She had been newly
painted."

Very suggestive, we thougbt, of practical
trutb. There are painted ships ou ai sens.
Upon the waters cf life tbey are gaily sailing
to eteruity with an inward, decay whicb will
yield to the storm i that awaits overy mortal
mariner.

In the church the forinalist seenis to bimself
and to others bouud to the celestial shore;
but alas, be is a painted ship, whose timbers
are woa'thless, aud will go down whén thse
tempeet cornes. Out of the sacred fellowship
of the saints, the moralist sals in a simular
bark, with different colours only; and hopeleas
wreckage is near.

How much of buman existence, hope, and
destiuy. 18 represented in that painted ship-
IJow tittie, by the unpretending aud solid
worth of the sailur's home, floatino o the saine
tide.b

But there cornes to the ear no sound of thse
disastpr as the light fornms of decay go lo'wu
on the lee shore of despair;, no shout cf wel-
corne and rapture, as the barkq of infinitely
precious freightage reach their degired haven,
where thse weary are at rest .- iritish Paper.

THINKING AND DREAMINo. Many men
fancy they think, when the real truthii5l,
they are oulv dreamiug. Tise trees which
the wi d( sti rs by the sida of a stili1 Iake,
and the clouds whieh float ever the lake'.
besoin, M:îty leave thoir impre8sion8 on its
surface, so long as there issunlight enough
te permit it, but becauge the lake thus han
itsiïmpression, it dops not thierefore think.
And eveu so, though the mind is of such a
nature as to be atfected lu a ineasure by
outward Objccts, and thoughts about then
objactg---corresponding te reflections or
elhadows st upon thse water-pa&s tbrough,
us often enougis; y et as our minds are fre-
quently quito passive ail the while, it wOuld
be qui te incorrect to speak of thees ini auch
a case as thinking. T.r.think iai to deal
with an idda aetivel , and &S hmFiiig tf
Some extent a etrto* L ToeAMM
is to lmta M deasdowhtWWi V«à t
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ÂIVERTISEMENT 0F A LOST DAY,

Les?! bast! lest!
A gem of countieffl price,

Cut from the living rock,
Aud graved in Paradise;

Set round with tbreje times eiglit
Large diamonds, clear and bright,

Aud each with sixty snialler ones,
Ail chanlgeful ais the liglit.

Lostl-where the thoughtless throng
In t'ashion's anazes wind,

'%Vhere thrilleth folly's song,
Leaving a sting behind;

'Yet to my hand 'tvýas giv'n
A golden harp to day,

Sucb as' the white-robed choir attune
To deathiess minstreisy.

Lost! losti lost!
1 feel ail searchi is vain;

That gemn of countiess cost
Cau ue'er be minie again.

I offèr no rcward,
For tili those heart4-triflgs sever,

1 kuw that iaeaveu-eutrusted rift
Is reft away fur ever.

Ma'. Dodge, with l&i usuat PZIorPtuem id
retorti repfled:

' But in it not the doctrine that our ortors
are daily teuachuag us, Mar. Clay$ to threw
aside taste for principtest '

Amid the &bouts ci laughter that followed,
)Ir. Clay exclauxned:

'llandsomely turned. Charles mnove tha
wjfle froi the table.

ST. JoHni's EPISTLEBf.-ThO 'Episties of
St. John presexat the phienonienon of tii.
very simplest langunge ia whichi it in

possibile tlaat human tbought cati b. arrang-
ed. XVriir#g to his Illittie cidren," tho
Apostie writes as a littie child, or father
m-hose latest davs ar is oit like bia
earliest; whose riperaed rnhood hbu re-
gained the love and tenderness of cbuldhood;
the filith, tliat is nirnst free from hositation,
the obedieîîce that im miostfroe front. re8trait.
And V'et ini those sentencers, simple as tbey
are, are couehed thioughIts wlose wonderful
vastîîess re,îder thest episties probably the
inost dificult of ill:-they show, in faiet,
like Alpine summiits, whoseU white, dàzZling

But wlienl th Sea au(i 'and ralthey tower far away in serenest air.
Likie burîiaîg beoi ave fled, y ______

vil sec it in il s baud TELW YCRSINA DII
Who judgeth (jUick and dead. TELO YCRSIA A »18

.Knd wheni of scathe and loss BIBLE.
'1'hat mai, eau oie er repair,

The dre-d inquiry mieets niy soul, WVhat bath the meanest cottager to fear
m1'hat shail it au-swer there? what the mnost lab~orious worknuaîa te com-

plin of, wheaî nossessedl or liais Divine coin-

A. GPLEAT STATESMAN jAN D A CO'-'. paî:ion? Who shall unravel tuns fitinl dreamn

SERVTAGO N ox'ui V1 > existenace, aud show it to be a dispensation
QUESiON.of Cod, fili of merdies and of couat'orts? And

The compatfy beiug seated at the table, Mr. tUxe S%;riptaires whichi furnish bis cottage, wvU1

Clay polurcd out two glasses o)f wîaand be istend of palace. ornameuts and noble
passing thcmn to Mir. Dogreinitrked, in vistauts, and furiiish. a better code to guide
toues sufficienltly boud. for allt er

' Mr. DoigeD, jet us pludg.- ourscives in a hini than the fornialary of any court; and- bis

glass of wine'?' joys andi sorrows awah-e as deep au ititere.,t

Without touching the glass Mr. Dodge re- in the uiiud of our comnîou Pather, as those

plied: ofroyalty; aîad the incideuats, and chaunge;,
uî1,xcusc me lir. Clay, 1 an a stric-t teeto- and catastro ples of bis cottagre Fcenes are as

taller, aaad with' yaUr perUaýlissioli l 1Pledlgc wellt recurded in the Bütu4k of God's renaem-
you la wht its more ernbenli).tical Of the brance, as the transactions of an empire; and
puiyof truc frieaadsip a gla'ss of p~ure ho hiath the faculty of extiactiing boney froua

1Mater:.) ' the bitterest weed in bis humble field of ex-
Mr. Clay-slowlY replaced t1ke glass of win istence; and thougli the bcd of bis distres

jupon tuie table scanned withi bis cag'le eLyCs iybdaloean uatnete
the featuLres of bis guest and discoveriflg n a ,aduutedd h

expression but that of perfect respect, reach- buoon of bis Redeewaer is bis pillow, and the

ed aeross the corunar of the table, grasped the 'ahadow of flis wigs bis covert, and augels

)Iaax of his hoiiest friend and exclaianed: that have not fuhlen heekou hini to the lionse

Mr Dodge, Idaufor youi: principlcs'--aPd not nade with haandî4 eterval in thie heuveau,

tbell laugaifly ed4ed-' ).ut tçan t iay that Where le filnees or j<oy, and PbeUM fqr
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* abbath Sohool Lessons. for those who have heard of Christ and not
_______believed on hum.

*J./NU.IR Y, 25. 1863 3. Those that would do good to seule must
- beo miderate in their expectations. 'Jhey~THE WELV INSRIJCED.- must not think that universal 8uccess wilI

THE WELE ISTRUTED- iattend their labours,
Matt. x. 5-42. _____

The naines of the twelve disciples ire February lIs, 1863.
given in the second, third, and fouirth verses. TI NFCSOt-iO.XXi.12
In verse second, fhey are (ftlled the ii twelve TEITRESREo.xxi.12
apoistles." They were first disciples, i.e. 1. (iD'S VFSSAC.F.TO TIIE PEOI'LE. The
learners, before thcv were apo.çtlIcs, 1.e., peoplehad comimitted a great ,sin. lhk-y were
persons sent out to teach others. it if; ouly guilty of a most fl;trr-aiuit breacli of thë second
th ose who are taughit of Christ, Who are rap- commiandmnent and as sin us Ilthe abominable
able of teaching others atighit; 1 John 1. 3. thn hc odhtti. smsaet themThe apostles were sent oniy to the lot thi n w ihtl Go e oft, dislesse toDeasheep of the h<nsc of Jaraei. The tinc had ad consequently olia odsheplare. Dercnotarrived for the gospel to be preached to e dg phne-ia a h lc hr
the Gentiles, and therefoje this limitation God was to set up his tabernacle, and where
was temporary. lie was to institute bis wvorship. 1*hese things

On the eve of ChrJst'R ascension, Ile gave liad not yet beeu dune. The commnand, there-
authority to prench the gospel to ail nations. fore to advance implied thiat the Isr-aelites had
Matt. xxviii. 19 T'hotugh the children of rendered thiemselvc,- u iwoîthy of the honours
Israel had i structors, they were. neverthe- wlîich (bd hiad desig-ned to confer uponi thent.
lest; as"l lost sheep" wandering away froni They sir *ped themkselvesof lheir ornamnents.
God to destruction, Matt. xxv. 13. This is In token of creat shame and lhumilition.-
the sad condition of every natural man,0 The Ta 'naceo h curgto
iPTer ii.tle 25. metfrt epr Where not only Moses but aT who wiAhed it

The poslesweresen foth t prah.might have the privi ege of seekingr the Lord.
The subject they were appointed to preaehM
was Ilue one on WhliehI John the' Baptist w1l the people rose i*p, to show their respe,-t
preached, N att. iii. 2. Tt was also the suub- tbr M"Oses, whom they hiad but lately slighted,
ject of our Lord'a preaching when He conu- their repentance for their sin, and their anxiety
meneed his public ministry, Matt. iv. 17. conceruuiig the issue.
This Suhject 'vas fitted and rio doubt demigui- 2. Mo4SS' INTERCESSION. In his interces-
ed,to cotinteract the notions of the peoph. as; sion Moses, pleads. 1. 'lie favours, which
t4) the nature of the Messiah's lcingdom, John lhe hiniseif had received from God. 2. That
Vi. 15. By coniparing Lutke ix. 2 with verse Israel was God's pecul.iar people-this 'nation
r6thi it will be olb5 er%ýed that the phrase Ilthe is ihypeopie-ter(,forp (G'od would be the
kingdom of heave-n," le the gos;pel. How more willing to receive them back tb hie flivaur
Important then îs the belief of the truith. as the lfat.ier the -prodigal son, whio has offenid-
Mark xvi. 16.

With the. preaching they were to work ]db.3 hu bdna h lrfeiluiraclem, without fée or reward, Acts viii. amongst the nations; v. 16. Moses again
18. They were to go forth without nueat prevailed; v. 17. Anil in: like nianner the
or inoney, or a slipply of garunents. Beîng Father aiuswers t:e prayers. which our greuit
thereby tauglit to livie.a life of faith on the Iligh Priest inakes continnally on beliaîf of~
Sonl of God. b is Cburch. I bcseech tlee show-me ihy glory

The Lord gave Ihern directions as to pro- -Moses May have desired this as a coiifirm.
elnring silitlble acconiodation, v. 2. Tliey lion of the favorable rosait of bis iutercessioir
Were to abide with thew ~orthy. While they 1i seul maike ail my goodlness pasg bejoi-e
Wfere to seek and save the lest, they were jthre, 4-c. GoTs glory shines rio where more
not to associate with stich. They wcere te eonspicuous tlhan on Calvary-in free, ç-ov-r-
abide in one hosise that the people niight'eizrn mercy lu self-ruined sinnier,3. Iwuill put
kllnw where to find theni. They were not thee inu a clift, of the rock-ovely image ofte seek te force any one to receive theni, as tz a nCrit htecho smyhChrist loves only willing services. temni hit htecio sMyh

T1hey were te be cai-eful about their conduet. plaeed in tbe clift of that rock, that we Miay
Larn 1. That the great work ofamnse uninjured, and witb delight, behold Iltegoy

of C'kri4t is to do good. -He is sent te seek of God in the face of Jesus Christ"
lest Uheep. Hi lif le meant te be one of etHid in the rock elift lie thy nanie,
glTlngIrathe0 , than receiving. hpoeadûItygonwson.

2. It 18 a moat dauugerous thiuig to .neglect Typwradaltygous hw.qicappeal o-t 1  gopel. It &hall prove Learx 1. Tkai it i# Our si*# sukîcli sepa rete
"moe t>IO~bI fr tahe land of' godom and Z.etaeea s and (ed.- lUrn th .i orth
~aorah ~t»s -dày of )ndgment, th=a fraeIitu Ood, viha t he~, vnble tokou of
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)hit posoute fr-om uio them. And, Wo marige No oteliib oï wescoumd
lieè'ers on àccouut of thekr oins, have oftSti to with ire froas heaven. What is your lire, that~iouru the hidings of their Fatheres face- o hudtz;-ii;latntev aaprW-ould we have stronger assurance of his yout shoUdl tusth n q it l i m t evn aaorgracions preseuce, we must walk mure humbly,thtpedlpaetawy Whteciy
illore prayerfully, with our God.--l John bave you that heaven wili warn oeu before.
iii. 24. hand, or that heaven will help yen to' repent-

2. That God graciously mette tk repen- ance whenever you pleage?, WîlI the resolution
tant sinner. As soon as the Israelites gave
eigns of repientanee, the Lord again established of your mind gather streiigth as yeur other
a correspondenee with tbem, but without the fadilties of body aud mind decay? Will sn
,camp. lie did not yet corne inte their midst grow weaker by being a while longer indulged,Jer. iv. 1. 1or God grow more friendly by being a while

revaiti Intercessor iti the Father. lau longer spurned, or the Gospel more persuasive
lim the Father is well pleased. Tbrough 1by being a while longer sét at nougrht? I
Christ, God ean bo both merciful and just, in urge yon, beware of that thief of time, Pro-
forgiving the sinner. l, lrs ail God's cra.stination. This day is as conveinient asto-
promises whethier of forgivenes.s or faveur, mro;ti a syus omro sntthou<rh these proni.-eq are iîîfinitely bighier norw hsdyi ert-nre snt
thanIumuii lwart cani ro,îeive, are ail, Yea, this day is a day of mercy, to-inorrow may b.
and. A men: 2 COR. I. 20. ~aday of doom.

4, Tht toc shouild puy bolhfor ourselveaj But the work is net the work of a moment
and others. Mo-ýes d:d not rest ýsutisfivd witb hti hudb u oflk h aigothe assuirance of God's favour towards himsellbti bmdb u oflk h aigolie implored Ils i*c on1afc'~scr will, or the writiiug of a farewell epistle. It
trymen. hlave we tasted that (God is gracions?, is the work of a lifetime, and too great a work
Ratve we exporit a ced the sweet susushine of. for a lifetime. And if St Puli. alLter such
bis love? 0i then -let us hum hly pleri for U cesls 9aor and unwearied contentions
our dear relattives, for our ngiglilhour!iood, and with lis nature, had still his auixieties, and
for our titiion; M ATT. Vi 9-, R1OM. iX. 243. Ftpeaks of the righiteous as being hardly or

5. Tat ie. houl euresty coet til with difilculty saved, ho w d - you dare te defer
f,.rkTeraititi sho thret civiet goylit frem timeto time asa thing tluat eaui atany

fnrhe mrnesluton o te Dvi rgliy seaaon, alid iu any space. be r)pcrformed?It is but little the niost erinent saints know'
of it hiere; for wluo cm lii lîo111m the infinite? AuJ, oh heavens! is God thas to be entreat-
Indeed, it is iiot unreasonable to sufppose thit' ed by Ilis creatur es-are tuey to insi.9t, for

glorified s i rii angels m- il -ever berci-their own convenience, and put off the boueur
ifi ew Srlains ofth ivn precins of His frieudship tromn timie te, time, preferring

ing nuewo reeluin f thDvneprecin titis indulgence, that enga rlgement, "'ic trifling

WVe niay exlpee(t te rise in our knowledge d e5rgtwt [i rl'rdiniain?..
,of tJod I'y a diligen:t aità prayerrul studyý of Ai en thsptofilte ige h

theWor, epecall otthecliracer f or'Universe endure itl patiltlY? Yes: He enduresthesWod Ln, hof thed tnuînifest lfu it patiently-that is, He leavos yo'u to yonr-
flesa," Lord wh as "t elhns G of marst gioryhe selves. and dees not eut yo f Ihpop
antsi,"Wowsl h )ih s yf Ilts gseek, and speedy vengeance. Buit He leaves you

by evry alditnualtlisovorto yourselves; andt everV refusai hardens youto be tratîsfornied into the same image, risîug altI more, and every resist;tnce closes upf'rotu glory to gloiîy by the Spirit of the Lord. 1a 1'etleraeuofgceaneeypstn-
i Co. xv 49 2 (on.iii.18.ment places fartdier off the power of acceptauce;

____--and though God ebangeth net His nierey, w.
TO ALL W110 DELAY SEEKING change our eapacity of mercy, eooling more

'THEIR SOULS SAL VATION. and more, hardeuing more aud more, tilI old
age, with its letbargy and fixed habits, eteals

L>îsbelieve yen cannot; bravo it eut you on apace, and feeble-miindednegs, ani rtiekueg,
(lare not; then must you hope, at seme more ,which brings, with it the routine of sick-bed

* Sehope theatté.adance; but littie or ne repentaince, ne op--couvenieut soason, to reform. ' ohpdteportunity for vedw obedience, ne space for try-five virgins who slnimbered and slept without ing the spirit we are of-ddetteuca
.oit in their lamps; and you know how tfrty peititetit beccanes a leap in the dark; but as

fare. Nithr hae yu frgoten ow he uch peaiteuts are rare or never, death te auchfore. Nithr hve ou frgétenhowtheprocrastinatera rivets up the c1osing avenueS
InerchAnit, and the farmner, aud the seno ef Pf grcsý -poe hies te the jîadgmeqt-
pleuue, who refused the invitatiou to thàe "04 figedt UW44I aud 4ncurab.
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"IM AND ER. TYT
Br "VY, IL B. WRAÂY. IMOWN MISSION.

et lVheni a few years are corne, then I
étail go the way whence I shall fot return,"1
--Joâ, xivi. 22.

Il. ýEternity. Just contzider that our
eternal ptate, so0 fat: as we are concerned, is
determined. in tiine. ail that is needful for
the sou] mnust be accomvlished in te as
the tree falleth so will it lie. For there isno
work, nor device, nor knowleh](_e in the
gra vo whither thon goest. If voit are to
be Christi<tus, artil live with CIîîizt throngch-

ont eternitv, yoit rnust ho Clîi:ýt' i iii ne.
While-Protestants rejet thle Roniihl notion
of a Pur-gitor-v, too inany ot thern live as
if they beIieved iii soine rnetainor1îhosing
process after ile:th which wili toril tares
into, whear., goats into sbeep, and deà(l itito
living stones.

iNow, w lion 'vou conqider the importance
of the work before ench of voni, think yoti
tbe time wlîll toil have to livl "fo ioor,
that you can defer the work of yomîr ou,
salivation, or that 1 have been te'liotisly
particuilar ini these details; or- thiik Vou
that 1 have been sayillg hîaril tliing8
merely for the sake of savilig ti icmn, giving
expression to disagreeable trnths, înoereIy for
the sake of 1 ulpiteffcet. Why have 1 heen
thus tedjious in p '.iîtiiig otut tiiese thlîîs, is
it not because when a few yenrs are «d
yotu must go thme way whencoe yoni shahl fot
returti; bec;îuse tlia tine is shiort, tic Lord
is at hand, 44eath iis at hand, ju lignemit la; nt
band. O1i, hîow short is the ime for the
two great works of life, repentance to-
Wards God and faith in otîr Lord Jesus
Christ. Spon, veiy sootf the tilne for
Pardon wil, ho eone, soon tirne may end
and the Lord în4y Corne suddeily at mid-
%igkt, ar the light ing, as a thief in the
stight. Son may the migbhty augets swear
tilat there sLail ho timne 'no longer. ThE
técond coming of Christ is the SeripturE
«P&1a. Whàat I Say tinto you, I- Bay unte
4H Watcb, for ye know not tbe, day noi
th'8 hour when leo Son of man conîeth.-
ITiOdelâ Mnay scoif and ask whero is tht
Premmuse of bis coming 1 The Lord by bie
*P" givas us a clear reason for the dele,4Peter ÜLî 8. 9.e

If tihe timh.1)fos M s DT ob1 Y shoi
iâ buIE kt âm rpÉim yo

when measured by the magnitude of the
work which we have to, do, shal we not
then, Christians, begin in earnest to set oui'
bouse in order, shahi we flot be vigilant,
sober and wateh unto prayer, shail we not
examine ourselves, give, ail diligence to
make our calling and election sure. If wu
are calling upon God in prayer, striving
against ail sin, sbunning the very appear-
anco of evii, we are to hope thiat God ban
oalled us into the marveilous ligbt of the
Gospel,

"'The man that calis himself elect,
And yet can sin endure,

That he's not chosen may suspect,
That he's not called be mure."

2. In ail canhor, 1 i-nust coiîfezs my
fears tliat Christ lis yet to lie eiîîlraced
by niany of von. You inay ho ready to,

ISay that will iot take long, we have only
to helieve il) Christ, thmat iî tine; hbut ex-
perienVe sh1ows tlîat a W11o10 1hife i9 oftEin
to-o short for tliat woik. Yen haive, rnan
bird sti-tugleî hefore yoii het ween parni-
tenceý and ~iLbelif, if von aie to Le saved ;
maiiy lierce coifiliets' à iuhi vour l)ri(le, inany
witb yonr inwaid deI)--avity, niaîîy witli
thme rv&ieilr ice of old riî,rally with
the Inats. of the fleshi and tlle lnist of the
oye. These are no hioliday tasks, hut bard
wor'k, long protracted woî k anid con tinuous
warfa-e.

Tien again, soîne of yoin are quite care-
less and undecideld, voit aie ioi vicious Or
p)rofane, but aiiiiahly hogil'; you
kîîow that you ouglit to be mecided, you
are ofton unhappy leeause tîmat you ar*
not ilecided ; von are neither colid nor but,
neither deci hediy wortilly for decidedly
serious; yon do not kuoîv wbat deibloil
means, yoni are haltiîîg hetween twe
opinions; yotn know what resolves mean,
you bave niade plenty of theni, ettough to
sow a whole L.nd of proinise, without

iyielding an epbah, perhaps, of gemuin..
i Christian performancQ. The shlip, Good
oRtesolution, ia alwavs to, be launched in the
spring, but the summor witb its invitiiig
breezes passes by, and the fahi findi; the

e VOMIe eitber stihi on the slip of Indeciaion
1 or bard and fast at anchor, in the fair hayeu

of Intention. Yoîî know very well th4to
you are flot ready for d..th, if MO'lOf Yom
sbould bthoo toc Ohbokw diW

1;ult it in, i oov ehavuten of tk.
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,necemit-y of a changé of' heart and lie, to; pei'forsn, cause the death of SMn uilseeu
-convince them cf ikeir need cf the one Mil or organ that performa it, 80o that ini
thing neediful; the beessfity of a death triith wle ail die daily in order. that we may

.1.irto sin, und a new birth unto rigliteous- live.
~esa Aithough this plain but trutbf'ul dis-

*Beside%, vital religion is som-ethiog more coursel of mine has not niuch impaired
4.ha kiuewing the trutb, it is a divine life your thitiking, organg by an over-exercise
.au weiI as a divine knowi«dge. At tais of the brain, 1 trust that 1 bave imtprcssed
mionient von have ail evii affections within one idea upon youin inds, that dust yout
you, wlaicb mui;t be got i of, these bave are and unto dust von shall returo ; that
-,een for years winding thaeir chiains around. thongh young and healy, yen have ail
yon,' hearts, vou can neo more eradîicate an withii you the seeds of dli,,solution, whichi
mndulgeul pass-ion, an habituai sin lu a are ripening with greater or less rapidity
inohieni, a day or a year, than von can for the hitrvest of deatli and the garner of
cure , i a day a dià>ue of the conastitution the grave. Ye8 death, natural and moral,
whielh hms struck its roots and pqisoneus Il 11 inus and around us, and this idolized
fibres into everv organ of life. A man's world 18 wrapped ln ber winding sheet cf
incri aiud social character is not formied fire. " To ber funeral pile this living world
in a dRy or a year and( shall bis prepara- la rapidly borne." And what when viewed
tion <oûr leaven ho the work of a mnoment, in the Jii, bt cf eternity is this a<tc'red. world,
.Are iiot then a 1èw Vears a verv sliart time but aifirge cenietery, ene wiule, dark, wifl-
indeed, to get rid of wbat i8 e'vil aud ac- tvy, charnel bouse, an abode of death.
quire what i- good, a short tine wherein Ail iudeed within IL it net deat.hlike but
te acqulire spi ritual afièctien@, to grow in ail is death ; corruption is painted on everjr
graco and lu the knowIedze of our Lord fiewer, and decay is engraven on hunuan-
and Sav'iour Jesus Christ. ity's fairest aspect. Wîiat people call 11f.

*3. lu conclusion, sny friendtz, aud es- isjulst a continuous funeral proces;sion, weep-
pecitilly m"y Young frieads, 1 beg ùf Voit ing to-day, wep t for to-morrow; to-day
Io set yout bearts on things above, Col.. iii. clesing a brethea'a.eyes, to-morrow a sister
1. 1 pray yon in ýChrist's stead be ye re- clesi ng our own ;the kine cf terrors is ever
,eonciled to God; 1 beseeeh yeu to lay these at our side, bis unsated lance la ever on
thi>gs serioîns ly to beait, weigb vourselves the wing, awaiting the dread fint tb eut the
in the b.4lanes ofithe Gospel. God regards barren iig-tree down. Ail indeed ig1 net
eâch one of ui§ eit berai; gniity eoudemined 1loathsomne te the eye, there is in tch in this
Aimers, or a,, redv'emed, pardoned, justified filien world that is beautiftul, chaute, enobi-
eaiuts. In one cf these twe states we ail inolevating te the Mind iu this t4i-eursed
4ire, and if wu wtre to die this moment, pit of destructiona; there is many a bright
4Ve nt be gaved eterualv or lest eterual- organizatien, miny a forin thlat is not
ly. G,"ace is giory begun; condem nation dleath-Iike. on wbich for a moment mni-
18 sentence paýsl, damnation 18 sentence ity exhibits thefeatntre,; of life and 8em
«eecuted; John iii. 18. te wear an eth&ial expression, ail le not

You are young, yeur hearts are liglit, hideonsuness and dissolution, but ail i8 déadL.
vour spirits buoyant, your bepes are spark- The absence of' ail spiritual lirfe la death;
iug as your eyes are brighit with glowin Roim. viii. 6. But blessed be the Lord if
vi2sions cf future happiness, now you ShlolW sucli are the effecta and wages cf sin, if
svhat tine lias 'loue for you-bow years sin bath reigned unte death, the .ift cf
-Cani mature, a fuw years mnore wiIl show God is eternal life, and graoe reigus through
yen in the glass cf experlenco how they r-igbhteouaness by Jeans Christ cur Lord.
can decay; then perhaps too late voit will It is net for ministers to exereise too
kearu thât aHi l vauity, ail Ibat i; earthly close a serutiny cf individual eharacter, or
itcbanging, fading, dyiug. The iaw or to pasa judgmemt upon their hearers; no1
condition cf ail physicai -ad animal life but it la for Lhetmf, te testify te the. atic*C
la death; wa bal* ail withi-n us the seeda nature of the law by whiçb, Qed .will Judeq
of dentbi. sffein rt of the. human framne them. Tiie oye of the. mieisry woffla
la «er dying. E very thougbt of the mind, exM'iae, la not me organised ms toms -WI
.very egaioà<O the brai%~ elery atirt, w. tbimg but dàb; ot bit we nu#L aM or
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~~ee, ~ dôe, v~unfenanoe mistaken riews a
=,tid looeotions of religion by conceal- i
ing and softening down essential trutb;f
no, no, there i8 no charity in that. Love t
for the immnortal souls of our hearms atûe v
soul of inieiterial love.

Somne (if you wilI cleem my remarke 1
upon this ocènsion botter suited for a fusner- s
al sermon; and are th 'er fot -in cbaracter, s
amI I flotspeaking in. the hearing of somei
dead profes-sor&i Now is t4e time u> I
preaeh a funeral, sermon, and perforin
solea obsequies over the dead seuli of
living hearers.-Awdce -thon that sieepest,
and arise frin the dead, and (Jhri-st wlili
give tbee Uiglt!

Your ftuaeral is as certairr as if the event
hacl talien plae. A fine euIogyiumt overycnir
soffin, your departed spirit;, my wvords may
now,by Go('s. graoe, be- tiade in-;trumnental
lu quickeni ne sorne who are deaciin trespas-
Ses and sins. Theire is no kindnessl in. thre
Jifiiter wlio delicately suppresses ttnphuà--
at trutha lIet he should hurt the- feeIing-.
of hi& heai-ers-, and then talks sent'rinetital
priettine&qwes over their (leRd bodies. Noitt.rr
the pulpit nor the pýress are the iplaoe for
eiiloogititns ou the (leal or- living. The
l'ord alone kçnowýjth tilein wbo, are hi.
Ilere Christ, liot tîna, itor the brighitest
saint in gi-oryV, is to be. exaIted ini solitary

pre-nilunce.It h woirlly, canai p~aicy,
111(t Chriitian kýindiiiest4 to sp)riiikle th Linl-
*lence of i*lLelogv ver ise as]"e of'

1 have veighcA weil the impilort of, the
1101emîî trutiia whrnch I hav îsrac1iwt to
YOIi tis dity, I utter tliein tiot t') tîa?-

t0 your. souls; I uUter thern again. befo:re
<bdt andi you ai, I again reca)rd mny honest
Lelief that e,)e lidnig and <lyin- lu
the Mgtate au I 1 p~tu wbich we b1ýave
leeil (tcscr-in.g are nevcir s,îVud. 1 1i,-ae
tljl you in p rivae, 1 now telil) oit bliely,

haorualize I the awrtil responi-bilitiei
wieiClris&ianity eitaih4 upon tbein. 1

Ln PrePîre-, i to t ike my Bible ane I proe'e to
jiu V~ the word of' God that tliLe- views
PýferallV beld as to the dlaiims of religion
threqmte efscv and. unsérip)tiral; ayrd

OlPiomjq teacirii,î o <f fli1fv; Èo0 èIllud

* JLW bring thms meditatiodâ s

close, let me "Ir- how ùariy'of you a-
n the narrow w:sy; how many have tWe
ruits of the Spirit in your hearta;, shaHl
he goo)d aeed of the word of life be c&qt la
'airr on barren soit ? shail youc ntini.4ter-
>reach year after year to sitony groundl,
rearers t is his moral field as bard nnd,
tony as his geographical *phere of labor ?-
hall L, my dear liearers, hava too mtich-
canson to fear wîth tIse Prophet thât t1uis,
iarvest isi past. this summer ia endett and-
~ou are et savod ? .'Fhese are- tise ail f10-
tnetônst considerationq whiclî in ail serions-
ie&- I would prma upon vou ail, young and
1d.

We aMI (iffir ln age and circumîtances
Some are in the spring, somne in tbe summier
of life; otîters with inyseif are whitening
rer lite harve4i, like E phraim's gray liairs are
trere auj tiiere upon us yet we knowý it flot;
uthers are fast reacliing the end of their
wilerness way, their svlmotid tree bus
flou rishel, their- sil-ver co-ct i nearly eoSedý
their dust shaîl *so; rettvrn tb the eurth as

il wsand their- spirit unto God who gave
it. But, felle>w-sinnr-s, we ail agi'e iiithis
worl1-w ide, ebaraewriar ic, we are a14 eartb ly
i1ir.I'ed, w e' are living for time rather titan
for eternity; we are ail bu-4ied abouit manry
thinga yet in spiritual sensýe doing flotU
ing; ail wholly absorhed lu the, things that
are sccu and temporal; we are ail full of
W"p, gattierinçi up ourenergiee for atiother
ilsu int() the future, another bouad over

thie pliwhichi lies betwe-cn us'and lie-aven
or- l-l. Blit, acs, tasa, bow few amnotlîg
(ii are reffiecung to anly I>IVV)3e tint wiem
a l'ew . aure- years are coine am ndgie, a few
miore harvests pa4t, a faw efor#3 sutumema
enel, NVC inàvt <lie prepawred or unpreparedr
we nt go the way whence we shai flot
rettfrn,,

There siffld 'o rnthing saddening go
the believer ini thty thoîu,,hts of deauth or
tihe second cnmiingl of Christ. Li-ten to
PaultL te Tijessadonians. ",For if we b.-'
iieve that .Jesiu- died and 'rose again eVen

4thein aise whieh sleep il, Je-4us wiîl i
briîg with hlmii th.oefrîeconfurt one aàe,
othor Witt) tlte.; woî-da"'

Tlîs, il)ostfe a tsal]la'p
gieriotiq an1eip.adtotis with the persQtýl
apIpell.rin o g 01f P hrist, he.àdldresss hif itf
01u1 doctrine to the : wrrowifl- & dhrfï-ti'r
the' ofily tfuie- sm aQret'ôdat@<>141 ti"*

frur imirioI *tséy trCsnds sld àLa
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,,suted. For what i. Our hope, or joy, 1liquors sc Ingesta for mnan, (except la morbld
4r crown or r.joicing, are not even y. in states of the system, when they produe
the presenc of our ?lord Jesus Christ at salntary efects,) and the substitution di
bis coming. Pui ini his ministerial rela- human expedients, in8tead of Divine lu%,
tion hereindulesi tise joyfui aniticipations for niitigating these evils: .And waeraa-
of again meeting those who by bis instru- such conduct must be highly displeasing la
imentality Lad been brought to a knowledge the sight of God, and if persisted in against
.of tihe truth. And, believers, sbould not the clearest light, cannot fail to bring dowm
tusB consideration surpeas and overlfap ai aggravated judgments upon offending in&t-
eartuly motives and interests. Should not viduals, cburches and nations: .Andtvherab-
t.he affection existing between iniister and it is vdnl h rsn uyo l e
people be evoked and sust.ained by the and especially the professing followers Me

prosectof eetig aainin eernty benChrist, who have been or are, either dlreoily
we have gone the way whence we shall fot
return. We shali pase hence froi a world of or indirectly, as principals, or accessories,
istrife and sin by the way which ail men engaged ini the commission of this flagrant
go, but haviug once trodden it we shailm, to repent, and bring forth fruits mect
mot set foot on it again. We shahl however for repentance: Therefore, Wei whose namosl
return, not by the way of the valley of the are bere unto subscribed, do soleninly re-
shadow of death, but witb Jesue in the air; s olve, in a spirit of genuine sorrow and bu-
we shahi return, flot by the tribulatedpathi of miliation before God, for the guilt contracteè
snffering and sorrow, but on a pathway of by us in this matter, that we wilI forthwuth
glorious light and joy; w~e shall returu t' be abandon the use of ail alcoholie drinks, go
partakers of die firet resuirection and to be well at the Table of the Lord as elsewhess,
corporeaaly with hlmi who became fie8hlinl (except for m2dicinal and extra-vital pur-
timie to accoînpiny tbe Lamb wbitherso- poses) as far as Divine grace inay cuable il$,
lever H1e goeth, to re-,ign %vith Hini wbose and that we will d'o what in us lies to bring.
thîrone a8 God is foreer on a new eaith about a reform ini seciety, the Churcbà, end
wherein dwelleth rightcotisness; we shaih the State, according t. the truth of God la
return with the rRnsomed of the Lord and the department of alcoholie lInemperange.
.Ôme to Zion with songs and everlasting -e
j -oy upon our heads and shall obtain joy and -PR-EPARED FOR THE JUDGMENW.
gladnese and sorrow and tsighing shai fiee
away. HusB. lx. 27, 28, Il is, appointed unto mnen ozý#e

Consider what I say and the Lord give to, die, but after thié the judigluent: go (jhriat .waz
youundrstndig ii al ting Amn.once offered to bear the isis of majjy."ý

yo udesa Cin nl]ed. s-Amn The Dying Chriatian.-Death sud judg-
________ ________ment can be contemplntcd with conifort, only

Suggestion of a Temperance Pledge in conection with a behieving view of .tý
for Christians.

The followlng form of pledge for Christians
tô,abstain froas alcoholic liquors, is sent us
Iq a well known friend of the Temperance
fase with the rcquest that we may publiai

it in the Good News.
Whereao-.In Protestant Christendom, es-

pocilly-the inordinate use of alcoholie
eoisonous Liquors prevails mightily ; is itef
a&in; and causes a large aimount of irreligion,
iumorality, crime, poverty, disease, madnest,
degradation, misery, and death ; and le
mmued ini a great measure, by ignorance and
qeglect of those portiQus of Holy Writ,
wfé forbid the ue o et ie Impoisoned

atonement of Christ,-
"-Death's terror la the mountain faith remolL,

The lata Rev. Archibald Hall, of ljondMi-
wben in Scotland, beiug on a visit to a dying
Christian, the latter, after much serions cqs-
versation, took hold of Mr. Hall'a hand. am4
said, IlNow, sir, I eau with as rnuch plesum
takehold of death by its cold baud. Yon'am
justly wonder at this, for I see and belie',
myseif to b. the most .unwortby; but, at te.
sme trne, I see Christ to be my gret pý9-
propitation, and faith in is blood gives x*
eaue. I sce myself ail vile aud polted, butX,
view Jeeus as the fountain opened, sad <iih
hum supporta me under a mmna of ml vâc@e


